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Hull Welles Deny Knowledge I Order Being Restored 'Kill All Poles' , 
Of
" A'· WI I I After Three Day Riot I 

~ . greemenl Ilh Brllaln In Calcutta Area · . Hiller Ordered 
• 

Possibility of Attack 
On Pearl Harbor 
Thought 'Unlikely' 

. --------------------
centered on possible Japanese 
moves in the southwest Pacific. 

U. S. Soldier Missing, 
Others Accosted; Cars 
Taken, Drivers Beaten 

War Trials Reveal 
Extermination Plan 
For Polish People 

STRIKING G. M. WORKERS ON PICKET LINE ,. (ompany(alls 
fTD/Kl ~ Offer'Demand 
u--CIO F Abd' ,. , LOCAL .,. or Ica Ion 

WASHINGTON I (AP)-CordeU 
Hull and Sumner Welles declared 
yesterday they had no knowledge 
of any commitment for the United 
Slates to go to war if Japan at
tacked 0 British or Dutch posses-

'fon . The former secretary and un-
dersecretary of sta te were asked, at 
the senate-house Pearl Harbor in
quiry. specifically whether Presi
Ij(tJt Roosevelt made such an ar
l2llIement with Winston Churchill 
a,t the Atlantic Charter meeting in 
tIll!.summel' of 194.1. Both Hull and 
Welles replied that they never 
had heard of such a thing, then or 
II any olher ~ime. 

The investigating committee re
ceived a memorandum in which 
Gen. George C. Marshall and Ad-
miral Harold R. Stark. Ihe army CALCUTTA (AP)-Order was NUERNBERG, Germany (AP) 
and navy chiefs, suggested to Pres- . . 
ident Roosevelt six points where bemg restored gradually In Cal- -Adolf Hitler told his generals 10 
the Japanese might attack _ and I cutta last night after three days ot , days before the invasion of Po- ' 
Hawaii was not among them. I rioting in which one United States land that. he had given orders "to 

Hull testified that he hnd hoped soldier was missing, 30 others in- kill without mercy an the men, 
by "some remote, speculative pos: jured and a total of 31 persons women and children of the Polish 
sibility" to sway the Japanese from killed. race or language," American pros
their aggressive course. He and No trace has been found ol the ecutors disclosed at the war crimes 
Mr. Roosevelt, he said. strove in missing American. His name was trial yesterday. 
every possible way to avert or not disclosed. . The brutal words of the Fuehrer, 
delay an armed clash with Japan British military police began pa- delivered in a hitherto secret 
without surrendering fundamental trolling the streets. Submachine speech at Obersalzburg on Aug. 
principles. guns and steel helments were is- 22, 1939, so delighted Reichsmar-

While Welles was testifying, sued to United States military po- shul Hermann Goering that he 
Rep. Murphy (D., Pa.), a member lice. leaped on a table "and danced like 
of the investigating committee, re- I The city was quiet in all sec- a savage "a stenographic record 
marked that there had been rum- tions Cor the first time since the of the ad'dress showed 
ors that at the Atlantic conference, l shootings began Wednesday dur- Secret Docum~t 
Mr. Roosevelt told Churchill ing student demonstrations against Another secret document told of 

The two also testified that in the 
tense days before the Pacific war 
broke out they never got so much 
as a hint that Pearl Harbor might 
be attacked. Hull said American 
military attention was primarily 

America wOUI.d "stall .the Jap~ the trial of Indian army officers I a Hiller promise to the Japane e 
along for a penod ot four months. , who fought for the Japanese dur- eight months before Pearl Harbor 
Murphy asked Welles whether ing the war. Police said there had that Germany would accept the 
there was any promise or commit- been no.seriou. ciash ~ince late consequences "if Japan would get 
men I. I a[ternoon. I involved with the United States." 

AS THE GENERAL J\IOTOR strike became national In scope, picket lines were formed before pIa n t 5 

throua-hout tbe country. Above, UAW- 10 pickets marc:h before the entra» e to the Chevrolet plant In To
ledo, Ohio. 

Yanks to Cost Japs 
HaJf Billion Yearly . 

.Famished Nips Raid 
American Warehouse; 
Seize Food, Stores 

Welles replied that the only A canvass of five major hospi- Still another secret document 
thing along that line "to the best tals in Ca1l.lcutta showed that in disclosed that Hitler in May, 1939, 
of my knowledge and belie'" was the three days 31 were killed, 16 had told his general staff that 
agreement for a parallel stand by injured seriously and 243 admitted Britain was the "driving force 
the United States and Britain that for treatment. Scores of others sut- against Germany" and lhat he 
it could not regard with indiffer- fered minor injurles. planned to slice Bril.ain oCf from 
ence a continued aggr!)ssive expan- The riOts threw Calcutta into the remainder of Europe by cut-
sion. civil turmoil with 20,000 munici- t1ng her food supplies. He de-

"My feeling," Welles said, "was pal workers going on strike. There manded the immediate destruc
that moving the fleet from Hawaii were disturbances in Bombay and tlon of the British fleet after the 
- leaving Hawaii defenseless - demonstrations in New Deihl. outbreak of war. 
would have had an imPortant and The missing American soldier The speech on Poland was made 

TOKYO, Saturday (AP)-The prejudicial inrJuence," He said left Camp Howrah across the the day after the announcement 

Iran Police Troops 
To Safeguard Tehran 

Former New Jersey 
State Police Head 
In Charge in Iran 

Japanese people were told today China would have been discour- Hooghly r I v e r from Calcutta that RUssia and Germany had TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Col. 
that the American occupation aged and Japan would have been Wednesday night in an ambulance. concluded a non-aggression pact. Norman Schwarzkopf, chief ad
might cost Nippon 10,000,000,000 led to believe that America was Yesterday morning the vehicle was Of that document. Hitler said: 
yen annually, or about $667,000,- giving a "wille open road" in the found overturned and burned. Non-A&l1'eaion Pact. visor of the Iranian gendarmerie, 
000 at the present rate of ex- Pacific. I Some Americans have been ac- "Today', publication of the non- moved to saleauBrd Tehran itself 
change. casted while on duty, Dnd their aiiI'ession pact with Russia hit yesterday as an [ranian aeneral 

Kyodo news agency g~ve that General 'Ike' cars taken from them despite all 1like a shell. Stalin also said this ·declare« rcbeJs /l ael kJled 2001-
tliUr-B [n a news story which attempts to reason with the rioters. course will be of benefit. to both r . Is a dId I t' 
quoted unofficial Japanese circles. In some instances the American I countrle. The eCfect on Poland ICla n an owners n con lIlU -

The Banlt of Japan has an- · soldiers have been severely beaten. wlll be tremendous." ing tlghtlna at Mlaneh in Azerbal-
nounced it has set aside 3,000,000,- Enters Hosp,'fal S tee I helmets and subma- That Hitler reiarded the pact jan province. 
000 yen to' pay the cost of occu- chine guns were distributed yes-" as only a temporary device was The general, reporting by radio 
pational troops for the first three ter~ay to United States military In~, lcated in. these words: . lrom the Azerbaijan cepltal of 
months. _____ police after some of them suffered And besIdes. gentlemen, In b . d h 

Edwin W. Pauley, President G ON severe injuries. Charred and burn- Russia will happen just what I Ta rlZ, sai the rest of t e 
WASHIN T (AP) - Gen. ing trucks littered the streets of have practiced with POland. After troubled, Soviet-occupied province 

Truman's personal representative Dwight D. Eisenhower, new octing S I 
on the allied reparations commis- chief of staff, went on sick cali Calcutta. which has been placed ta In 's d~8Ilt-he hiS serious SlY lill was quiet. but added that "[Or-
sion, said recently on his VI'SI't to out of bounds for United States - we s a cru the ov et. eign adventurers" slill were loit-yesterday. Union." 
Japan that he doubted If Nippon Suffering from a severe cold, he troops. ering in Tabriz. 
would be able to pay the occupa- entered the A Mord General hos- Schwarzkopf, former head of 
tion costs, not to mention the re- pital at White Sulphur Springs, W. Y k T B' the New Jersey state police, said 
JllIrations. Va., "to prevent any complications I C?ur Money Is On I an roops egm "I have ordered cerl.ain gendarm-

Abolish Ottlce developing," the war department W m d F . erie posts trom the south prov-
Meanwhile as the latest of announced. ar er an aner I D f f' f F" inces to Tehran to reinforce the 

changes wrought in Japanese life . A hospital report issued last • The men at the airport ten u~ es ruc Ion 0 lye capital's garrisons and concentrate 
following surrender, the office of night by Brig. Gen. Clyde M. we can't go wrong this mornini it Ja C' f in vital places in case somethini 
Lord Keeper to! the Privy Seal, an Beck, commanding general, said : we predict weather. Associated panese yc 0 rons haHPPeenadS diend Ttheha~a~th' ''ere I'S no I'n-
advisory ins itution which has "General Eisenhower was ad- Press tells us a late autumn snow • 
~ close to the emperor since mitted to the hospital sufferin~ storm bJew itself out last night dication of any disturbances" and 
lUS, was abolished formally today from an acute respiratory infection leaving a blanket of snow across TOKYO, Saturday (AP)-Amer- that "the Tehran Ituotion is 
o,ffth Imperial sanction. this morning. Condition is not crit- the north central and eastern states iean t roo p s wielding sledges, under control." 

,General MacArthur's headquar- ical. Progress is satisfactory." ranging up to 26 ~ inches at Wake- crowbars and cuttln.g torche~ began. (On Wednesday, an Iranian mll-
tent today issued authorization for His illness "cancelled for the field, Mich. Funny how snow today the d~structlon of fIve cy- I Itary po~esman without ampl~!i
the payment of debts owed banks time being General Eisenhower's storms are always doing that. I c1otrons through which J a p a.n cation sald about 6,000 RUSSIan 
closed Sept. 30 on his orders. The plans to return to Europe where he Our money is on warmer and worked on the secrets of atomIc troops had b~n moved toward 
action was taken after a number intended to fulfill several import- clearer unles something different power. Karaj. 25 mIles northwest of 
ot debtors expressed a desire to ant engagements." happen between now and then By order of General MacArthur, Tehran.) 
pI~ maturing obligations. Ac- ----------------------------. occupation forc~ started at 10 II . Schwankopf said he had been 
C9~ts may not be drawn lIpon ex- m. (7 p. m. Frida'?, CST) to wreck "in touch with the military and 
cepi on specified approval of Mac- A T PEARL HARBOR HEARINGS a 200-ton American-made cyclo- the government since the out-
Arthur. tron and a smaller model in the break of the revolt jn Azerbia

Nishina laboratorjr in Tokyo; two jan." 
... Raid Warehouse smaller machines at Osaka Imper- In Tehran, diplomatic discus-

Kore than 200 famished Japan-ese broke into an American army la1 university, and a fifth at Kyoto sions begun Wednesday continued 
Imperial universi ty. between Iran's Premier Hakimi 

warehouse yesterday at Sendai, I Simultaneously, American scien- and Soviet Charge D'Affaires 
wlt~ln 200 miles of Tokyo, and I tists after studying Japanese rec- Jakubov. Hakimi asked Parlia-
seized food and other stores, Sen- ords asserted that the Nipponese ment yesterday to rofrain from 
dal pollce reported. had made "no important progress I diSCUSSing Azerbaijan problems 
T~, police said they arrested 180 toward working out the principles while these negotiations were 

persons, including 94 women. involved in the atomic bomb." under way. 
No other details were available Prof. Seishi Kikuchl, head of the --------

on the outbreak;, which was the physics department at Osaka lIn-
tirst to be reported involving perlal university, said interlsive 
Arherican supplies, alttlough there I work on the mass separation of un-
have been similar raids on Japa- stable elements was considered by 
hese stores in the northern island the Japanese in 1941, but that they 
of Hokkaido. concluded it would be useless

I Hungary's Premier 
1 ~~ Hang f9r J reason 

BUDAPEST (AP)-Bela Imredi, 
fm:mer premier of Hungary, was 
~~nCed yesterday to be hanged 
for treason. 

{mtedi immediately appealed the 
~th sentence t9 the national 
~H of people's courts. 

As a minister in the Fascist Szto
fa, cabinet, Imredi was found re-
8~ible in part for severe artti
Semitic policies which resulted in 
1ge death of severa] hundredJthou
alldiJews. He was convic\fd in a 
~y trial of high treason tor his 
Ptttdn forcing Regent Horthy to 
~ttt out Hitler's demands for re
Ijstance to the Russian armies, Im
redi was premier in 1938-39. 

ld\redi. Internationally-known in 
fiD&Dcial circles, wis accused of 
I8cfif1c1ng his country tor personal 
lDI~tlons. 

ADM. J . O. RICHARDSON left, former c:ommander at Pearl Harbor. 
who testHled before Ole Pearl Harbor InvestlpUn~ commiHee. c:baia 
with Adm. WHlIam D. Leahy, ehlef of ltaff to the president, who WII 
eaJled .. a wltneu. Admiral Rlebardson, who was replaeed as naval 
c:hlef In Pearl Rarllor by Adm. Husband E. KImmel, revealed In his 
tesUJIIODY thai Ole chan~e came In February, nu. after his ai&elDpt to 
have the neet returned to the United States for war preparation. 

other nations' were too lar ahead 
of them, and Japan had no sub
stantial !\eposits of uranium. 

He said that the J apanese army 
was consulted 0(1 the project but 
had not understood the significance 
of the development and declined 
to aid the proje&t. 

Destruction of the costly cyclo
trons was another step in the AL
lied policy of ellminating Japan's 
warmaking potential ~ 

BUY ~fA4~ SEALS 

De Gaulle Sets 
French P~licy 

PAR I S (AP)-Presldent De 
Gaulle called yesterday for na
tionalization of credit, electricitY 
and insurance, and tor a foreign 
policy based on vigorous. sincere 
international cooperation. 

The constituent assembly un
animously voted confidence in De 
Gaulle's new cabinet, and the 
Communists pledged loyal but 
"not bllnd" support ot hill interim 
government. The vote ended a 
nine-day crISIS in which De 
Gaulle once threatened to .resign 
because of Communist demands 
for certain posts. 

De Gaulle caned for reform of 
government administrative ma
chinery, of the civil service and 
the judiciary system; for a consti
tutional change in the military 
structure for national defense; for 
"modernization of mining. indus
try and agriculture, and for an 
Immediate budget, and revalua
tion of the franc! 

British Tanks 
Make Gains 
In Soerabaja 

BATAVIA. Java <AP)-Britlsh 
Sherman tanks wheeling into ac
tion for the first time blasted out 
2,OOO-yard gains in Soetllbaja yes
terday, while a British relief force 
Cought bloody engagements en 
rOUle to Ambarawa wh re 1/1 ci
vilians were reported killed by In
done Ian attocks. 

Indonesian re latence meltc!d be
fore the tremendous tire power of 
the Shermans, and by nightfall In
dian troops held two-thirds of 
Soerabaja in the swifte t advance 
yet scored in the drive to occupy 
entirely the great port city. 

The British made the lIains with
out a single reported casualty, 
whlle at least 40 Indonesians were 
killed or wounded. The British 
captured the Hotel Oranje on the 
city's northern limits and the 
wealthy Simpang residential area. 
and were baUling last night :lor 
additional hostelries . 

Lt. Gen. Sir Miles C. Dempsey, 
commander of Allied land forces 
in the southeast Asia command, 
and M. E. Denning, SEAC's pollti
col adviscr, visited the Soerabaja 
battle area for the first time and 
commented .favorably on the mili
tary progress. 

Bitter fighting raged elsewhere, 
particularly along the 25-mlle road 
from Semarang 10 Ambarawa, 
where the Dutch news agency 
Aneta said 16 persons, mostly 
women and children, were killed 
Thursday night in attacks upon a 
civilian internment camp by In
donesian extremists. 

A company of Ghurkall which 
had started from Magelan, reached 
Ambarawa Thursday night, and 
the British said the situation there 
yesterday was "much quieter." 

Bishop Denies Post 
To Elliot Rooseyelt 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bl.shop Wil
liam T. Mannin; said last night 
Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt was 
not in good standing jn the Episco
pal church and was Ineligible to 
serve as a vestrYman in the fam
ily church at Hyde Park. 

Roosevelt was named Nov. 13 to 
the board of St. James church, of 
which his father, the late Frank· 
lin D. Roosevelt, was senior war
den. 

The Episcopal Bishop of New 
York issued a statement from his 
home saying; 

"I have olflciaUy notilied the 
vestry of St. James ·church, Hyde 
Park, that General Elliott Roose
velt is not in good standing in 
the church and thc!refore is not 
eligible for the office of vestry
man and cannot serve in that of
fice." 

I No More Rationing 
For Meats, Butter 

Effective at Midnight, 
last Night; Sugar, 
Tires Remain on List 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ratlon_ 
ing or all meals, c\lnned {ish , and 
foods fats Dnd oils, including but
ter. was ordered abandoned ef
fective at midnight last night. 

Tn w irli ac . I ft • Ui l' 

8S the only 100d commodity, and 
tires the only non-Iood Item, re
maining under the rationing pro
grams instituted early in the war 
to assure supplies for military re
quirements and to provide equit
able di stribution. 

Besides butter and meat, food
stuffs removed from rationing in
cluded margarine, lard, shorten
ing and cooldng and salad oils. 

The action was announced yes
terday by Secretary ot Agricul
ture Clinton P. Anderson at n 
news conference, two days after 
he and Price Administrator Ches
ter Bowles had laid the matter be
fore President Truman. Jt had 
been reported tbat the two offi
cials could not. agree on whether 
to end rationing of the food items 
now. 

Bowles, in a tor mal statement, 
halled the rationing decision as 
"good news for everyone." He 
said his agency now wlU be able 
to concentrate upon "holding the 
price line Diaios! increasing in
flationary pressure." 

Anderson said there Is an 
abundant supply of meats, includ
ing poultry. He said the supply 
should be sufficient to allow civil
Ians consumption in December at 
an annual rate of 165 pounds com
pared with 145 now, a war-time 
low of 100 pounds last spring and 
summer, and a 1935-39 prewar 
average ot about 127 pounds. , 

General Dies 

The bishop declined to say why LT. GEN. A. M. PATCH JR., eom
Roosevelt was not in good stand- mandlnc ceneral of Ole f 0 U r ~ h 
ing and refused to elaborate on army with headquanen a~ Fori 
his statement. Sam Houston, Texas died of pneu-

Edml}nd P. Rogers, named sen- monia Wednesd.a, In Brooke Gen
ior warden tl) succeed the late eral hospital. The ceneral c:om
president, .. said he had received no manded t"e seventh army In U. 
ofticial notice of Blshop Man· clrlve from IOldhem France to Ole 
ning's decision. but added that he capture of Hitler's villa at Berch· 
knew about it. __ _ __ t teIIadeo. 

Declaration Dampens 
Hopes for Speedy 
SeHlement of Strike 

DETROIT (AP)-General Mo
tors corporation last night bluntly 
rejected a union request for arbi
tration of wage issues that led to 
a strike of 200,000 GM employes 
Wednesday. 

The company action came within 
a tew hours after Secretary or 
Labor Schwellenbach had con
ferred with President Truman at 
the White House on the strike sit
uation. 

Terming the olter of the United 
Auto workers (CIO) a "demand 
for abdication. not an octer of ar
bitration," the nation's largrut 
automobile manufacturing con
cern bitterly assailed the union's 
stand. 

UnIon Proposal 
"Stripped of its deception, the 

union proposal is that GM should 
relinquish its right to manage its 
business," the company statement 
said. 

The company's declaration came 
as a temporary damper to hopes 
for speedy settlement of the strike 
which has closed down more than 
70 GM plants in 20 states. Earlier 
yesterday. a GM spokesman had 
admitled the strike was "100 per
cent effective." 

The original union demand that 
GM submit the d.i:spute over 30 
percent wage rate increases to ar
bitration was submitted to the 
company Monday and the union 
set a 4 p. m. Tuesday deadline for 
reply. 

OM Notified Union 
, 

On Tuesday, OM officials noti
fied the union their reply would 
not be available until yesterday 
and this action was followed by a 
strike call, which was recom
mended Tuesday by the 200 dele
gates to the GM council of the 
UAW, which held a two-day 
meeting here. 

The GM statement brought a 
quick reply from R. J . Thomos, 
UAW preSident, who said: "This 
is what we expected yesterday. 
Because General Motors had actu
ally rejected the whole principle 
of voluntary arbitration in their 
letter of last Tuesday. 

"If the corporation were willing 
to accept the principle ot arbitra
tion in any form they would have 
made a counter proposal," the 
UAW chieftain added. 

Another Major Developmeni 
In another major development 

in the automotive labor picture, 
the Ford Motor Co., pre sing its 
demands for what it t.erms "com
pany security," yesterday caned 
upon the UAW-CIO to assume fi
nancial responsibility for unau
thorized work stoppages in a pro
posed new contract. The company 
said the union could make "labor 
history" by all't'eeing to such a 
proposal. 

GM not only rejected the 30 
percent wage demands but also 
withdrew its counter offer of 10 
percent increases declaring, "in 
view of the union's summary're
jection of our proposals, this oHer 
is hereby withdrawn." 

Police Hold Three 
For Baby-Burning 

MANCHESTER, Tenn. (AP) -
Three persons were being held on 
murder charges today, Sheriff Sim 
Banks said, in connection with the 
bumin to death of one newly
born baby and the destruction of 
the bodies of four others in a 
tourist camp ash heap! 

Banks said H. H. Peters, 65, 
tourist camp operator, Mrs. Peters 
and her son, Harry F . Carraway, 
were in jail at Fayetteville, Tenn., 
on charges of murdering "a per
son or persons un.known." 

Banks said officers found on 
the ash heap four baby dresses, 
a small bone and flesh wrapped 
in charred paper. 

The trio was arrested after a 
Negro couple employed at the 
camp, Wil1ie and Mary Ramsay, 
went of olflcers with the story 
that five infants had been cre· 
mated there since Oct. 18. Banks 
said. 

They claimed they had not been 
allowed to leave the place. he reo 
lated, but slipped away last night 
after Peters refused to pay them 
their monthly wages. 

I I 



PAGE TWO ..... 
':ditorials: 

Government's Part in Labor ·Management 
Public opinion polls, both national and sec· 

tional, IlI'e reporting that the American pub· 
lie f ls ·trongly that the federal government 
should step into the labor-management itu
aLi n and "do som thing" to remove the ob
stacles from reconversion. 

'Ilhe public, applll'E'utly aware that the 
problem is not an ca. yonI', but anxious to 
see it settled, want both labor and manage
ment brought back into lille fOl' the general 
good of the nution. And they want action 
immediately. 

But what do they wanl the government to 
doY ' What can the government daY How 
far and in what dil'ection can the government 
go to e to it that the a. embly lines aU are 
producing at ufficient ·peed . 

The e que 'Holt were broug-ht up by Prof. 
Kirk Portcr yesterday as an ulteresting corol
lat·y to his con titutional law cout' .('. And the 
answer'S to those questions, in the I ight of con· 
stitutional Inw .pl·inciples, are 1101. apt to be 
favorably accepted by the public. 

• • • 
Tlte fact ;s tho! 1f1HZcr lILC consl it Itli01t, 

tlte government can lake 110 positive action 
to end laboNII(lIlagl'lllcllt tt'ollbl . The gov
crmllclll docs 1Wt h,we tILe 1)01l1C1·. 

• • • 
AJHl we believe thal lhe Rame persons who 

arc agitating l' I' govcL'nment action immedi
ately would h ·itat to give Washington offi· 
cials tIle power to accompu h what they are 
asked to do. 

ould the 1-!0Vtll'II111Cllf t('1\ OCI1('l'al Motors 
that it lllust giv(1 it s work(,J'R tlie 30 pel'cent 
i ncrease in wa~es tlwy ILI'C demunding! No. 

ould the govcl'llmeut tell the nit d 
Automobile WOI·kerH union ( 'IO) that it can 
llOt llave a 30 perceut. increase, and that it 
IOU t retul'll to work HI. the prc. 111. wage 
seal' fO. 

Could the govel'llment illve tigat thc oper
ational expensc' of Oencnll Motm'S amI the 
cost of living of labol' and then deiel'minc how 
much General J\Iotol'~ 'Rllol1ld ehat'ge for its 
'U1'S and how much a workel' Rhould rcceive 

for 11 is labor ' 0 , not rvpn that. 
Despite the fa·t thesc pOwers are not ex· 

pre . ly granted to thc government, thcI'e al'e 
many people who feel that tile complexion of 
the supr me court should b altered so that 

College Graduates 
All industry will have 10 compete for 

young coli ge g'l'Ulhlllt s for th ' next several 
years, cdilo l's of !lIe Electrical World maga
zine believe. 'l'hry fOI't'src g l'cat industt'ia l 
cmlCcrns, now sta I'Pl'd with older men, tUt'll

ing to college graduat s in incI'ea 'ing num
bel' . 

"Beyond the returning vetrrans, there i 
still th larg I' problem of l' vitalizing indus· 
h'Y with yOlll1g men," an article points out. 
'rhis revitali1.ation will be particularly true 
in tlle lltility industry, it say .. 

Figures of thl' Consolidated Edison com
pany of New York, for instance, how a gap 
in t.lle (>mplo),('es' low(' I' Rg bl'acket--only 
2,100 men Rnel WOHICII of a pI'esenl force of 
over 23,000 arc below the a"'e of 35. · 

Talcing s uch figlll'cs as indicative of tllC 
industry as a whole, it will be found that if 
all those stilt in sen,ice return to their form l' 
job., 1e than 30 'Percent of the total em
ployment will be under 35 years of age. But 
the industry wants anel needs an oven greater 
perecntage of young men . 

Starting pay will nol be the most attractive 
bait for college gl'RUnates itl all instance, 
the Electrit'~J! World bl'iicv{'s. Oppol·tnnities 
for advan 'elUent will have a hU'go pulling 
}10wel', 

Iinterpr,eting the News-
By J,un; D. WUITE 

SAN F HA ' IS' (Jo. P)-Th J1UIll of 
MancJtlll'ia's famolls "yollng m ill'S h a I," 
C\lang lIsuch-Linng, is ere 'ping back into 
news from ' hinu . 

'rhe facl tJlut III tnlk comes fJ' m huug
ki ng, titl'ollO'h ChlUlgkilll( cenl';ol'ship , sug· 
gesls tJlC possibility that dcspite the fact lIe 
)I8S lived" in retirf'llIent" fOI' the last cig11t 
year ', a vil'tutli pl'isollt'!· of ,II ralis imo 

'billug Kl1i ·Shck, lIe might l'eul)p ar all 
C hina's poli l iell I slagf'. 

Blrang l' things have Jlapp '(] d. ~I h 
1/ young mlll'S]I!l l," fond or go l r and poker, ~s 
)10 10neY r "young." n is 47 . PrcRumably 
t he YCal'S sppntin "l'etil'ellJeut."- rno:Uy in 
dis tant Kwei ·how pl'ovinre-hllvc softcued 
that impulsivc Htn'ak whi ch ('lOcl'ged so 
clearly wIlen ill ] 936 he shockl'd tlto wOI'ltl 
by kidnaping his commander-in-chief, Ohiang 
Kai- hek. 

'!Ibi wa 110 ordimll'Y young mun. He in
}lC!'ited the pmpire of Manc1Jl\l·ja from his 
wa.r-Iord father, "Old l\farsbal" Chang Tso-
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the conrt. would iuterpr t the constitution 
give Washington tho'e right·. 

• •• 
They b(~e tllelr COlit nlion 011 til Otc01·.II 

of majority rltle, and tit y ({eeUlr that it l' 
harmfttl for tlte majority of tlte '!alien. to 
permit the Cvrre11' labor·mallagelllellt strife 
to continue unchecked. 

• • • 
But they are overlooking the other part of 

the ~ajl)t'ity rule theory- the rights of the 
minority. Thc nited 'tate has upheld the 
majority rule-minority right theory for 150 
yeal'S, and thrived 011 it, alld we doubt that 
anyone would want that theory to be dis
carded now. 
If we were to bc gO"el'Ded by majOl'ity rule 

alone, practically every p el'Son in lhe counh'Y 
would in time feel the oppr ion of 'uell a 
principle. Pr judices based ou race, color 
and religion would enter into our 1 gislatioll 
and our government, and tho. e prejudices 
would be legal. . 

To discard the majority l'ulc-minol'ity 
rights theory would be to repudiate the ideal' 
for which the war wa fought. 

We believe tIlere is little dllngcr that our 
mo. t prized principle or government. will be 
disturbed. There is, lloweyer, likely to be 
loud, unjust cl'itici m of th f deral govern
ment and perllap later of the supreme court. 

• • • 
All tltat the urrver111lf,(l1It can legally do 

is bei1lg done "iyTtt 'I1OW. Prc, i<lcnt l.',·I/1lHm 
11((8 offel'cd his good offices for (£ ICibor
nw,naUIl?It/'nt conjcn)1lce, (Ind officials m'e 
1t i1tg their illfluence to glticl that COllfcr
once along sOlmd, reasollable lints to 1l!kat
ever compromise may be nece ary. 

• • • 
'rite goverumeut should conlinu to make 

tudi of ucb pl'Oblcms as cost of living, 
price and inflation so that the tWo parties in 
this dispute can have fair illfol'mation fOl' the 
ba j of their disen ·iolls. But that is all the 
gove1'llmcnt ca n legally do. 

lt is useLe s to cry for the ~ov rnment to 
step in and" do . omething." A II that th e gov
ernment 0011 do is being done. 

A b tter cour 'e of /lction . for th public 
would be to become reliably informed on thc 
problcm, and then usc the weight of pnblie 
opinion to see that the right 'olution i made. 

Ilin , who di din 1928 in f~ train wreck cau 'ed 
by a bomb which may have been Japanc ·e. 

The young mal'Shal was a playboy. Wor e 
still, he was an opium addict, but thi!; was 
cured in a eventh Day Adventist hOi>pital in 
'hanghai. But in 1931, while the young 

mlll'Shal was down with typhoid in D ho pi
tal in Piping, the Japanc e g l'apbed his Man
churian cmpire. 

Some of bis troop got out and clown into 
nOltll CI,ina, and he WIll' set to guarding the 
ft-ontie~ of the Chinese Communists by 

hiang Kai. lIek, who had been fighting the 
Communi ts in bitter civil wal' for several 
years. 

lliang" troop, JlOm sick for Manchuria, 
wanted to fight tllc ,Japanese. '['he Commu· 
nists did too, and the two forces let down 
their guard against each oUler and fl'at r
llizcd. Chiang Kai- hek heard about thi , 
flew to Sianfu to straighten things out, and 
wa k1dnaped by the young marshal. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By JACK S1'1 ' E'l''l' 
W A III NGTON - PostWIlI' 110tOS from 

your peacetime capitaL: TJiLtlc sympathy has 
been given them, but tllere arc a number of 
~U'my officers with more tlmll enough points 
for d ischat'ge who arc sf lloi{ in Maj. nen 
Oroves' atomic bomb project. 

Most of them Il i/ve b cn ill th(' atomic h tnl> 
set·up ince it ',ineep\,ion and wcr "drafted" 
from the fields of engiueeri ng, science, man
agement, law and joul'nali m. 'rho army is 
holding on to Ulem until the future of atomic 
cnergy is worked out by congrcss aud the pic
ture of atomic energy and l'CI'll'tl rcl> p l·oduc· 
tion becomes eleal·. 

* * * 'rile U~lited lutes i11'my si"ltal corps is 
wOl'king on a "seeing eye" cane, ll.'lillg Ht 
principles of radar. R ports al'e tlJat the new 
devicc will truusmit impul8es which wi 11 PCI'
m it, the blind to "s e" aU objects within a 
rad ius of 20 feet. 

* * * Cap itol Hill obsel'vel'S look for SOlUe acLion 
now on President Truman" 21-poiut lcgi~ l a
tive program. (What tli e action wi II be de
pends on what observer you are talking to.) 
·The reason g iven, however, hasn't anything 
to do with pressur from th Whitc House or 
administration leaders. 

It \! simply that eongres.'1 is getting those 
recess" engel'S. " 

Its summer va(lation was cut shorl by the 
end of the war, and congress is beginning to 
rcalize t ll1lt if it waills to get hOUIC for Cllrist
mas, it will bave to do a little humping 011 
legislative matteI'S 110W hangi ng fi reo 

Few congressmen have beeu ab le to make 
marc than flying tl'ips hpme since the pre
election enmpaigps of 1944. Political. pecu
lations on 1946 are beginning to pop up and 
have some of the membel'S jittery. 'I'hcre 
isn 't much time for fence-mending and pulse
feeling. 

* * * In a litUe pu\llicized speech before the 
American Society for Public Administration 
the other day, Secretary of Commerce Wal
lace outlined his program for a more freque~t 
sampli\lg to keep ceusus statistics of popula
tion, business and employment rigllt up to 
date. His initial proposal ill a cQmpkte bu. i. 
ness cen us in 1946. It wonId include full 
ditto. 011 the 11l1mb('r and kinds of bURinf'. ses, 
employes, pfrYl'Olis, eredits, sale I ·\:xp usc , 

• 
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From All 
Around , 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

The State "ICI c.,., CIII-WJJIJ. eM, 
-c...wao 0_, KBl-WOJl <1.1 
CIII-WIIIT (&ell ABc.-IL'UIL U:;Ul 

----
* * * At 1:45 today, WSUI will broad-

cast the Iowa-Nebraska game. 
FT. DODGE (AP) - S eve n "GypSY Love," Fran(: Lehar's 

women and five men were se~ romantic operetta of the love be
lected yesterday to serve as tne tween a beautifuL aristocrat and 
Webster county district court jury gypsy violinist in old Rumania, 

which will hear the second degree ;:~~0~~:Ja~he~~~~po~~~~6p~~~ 
murdel' trial of Carl Klatt, 33, [01'- tenor, Morton Bowe on the "Chi 
mer guard at the Eldora state cago Theater of the All''' tonight 
training school for boys. at 9 p. m. over Mutual. Bruce 

The jury was chosen at the close Foote, baritone, .will sing the role 
of the lirst day of trial, aIter 30 of the heroine's fiance and Henry 
pro pective jurors had been exam- Weber, will conduct the chorus 
ined. and orchestra as they support the 

vocal sLars in such familiar Lehar 
Judge Paul H. McCoid rece sed melodies at "Love for a Year," 

the trial until Monday morning, "Love is LUte the Rose," "There 
when the attorneys will make their is a Land of Fancy" and the tille 
opening sLatements and the taking song, "Gypsy Love." Col. Robert 
of testimony will begin . R. McCormick, edilor and pub-

Klatt is one of five former olfi- lisher of the Chicago Tribune will 
cials and employes of the training speak. 
school who are charged in eight "Leave it to the Girls," Mutual's 
separate cases as the result of the hilarious feminine roundtable on 
death Aug. 29 of Ronald Miller of proplems of romance and mar
Des !d0~nes: 17 -yea!'-old inmate of riajte, pulls a switch act on the 
the lOstttutlOn, a l'Iot and numer- broadcast of today at 8 p. m. over 
ous mass escapes from the schooL I MBS, wilh a special "Leave it to 
The charges range from second the lVIen" session in which five 
degree murder 10 conspiracy. for\Iler male guests, representing 

The jurors are: Mrs. Ethel Mc- the men of America, will talk over 
BI'ide, Fi. Dodge; Mrs. Jack Sae- the panel with one lone woman, 
ger, Fl. Dodge, wife of a Webster the glamourous newspaper editor, 
county deputy sheriU; Mrs. Mabel Florence Pritchetl, on band to de
Marsh, Fi. Dodge; Mrs. Carrie rend the weaker sex. 
Luhman, Dayton; M. J . Crawlord, 
Barnum farmer; C. E. Swan, Ft. 
Dodge; Mrs. William Meyer,' Ft. 
Dodge; Ben Hanson, Gowrie; Mrs. 
Allen Spirek, Ft. Dodge; Mrs. 
Harry Dilges, Ft. Dodge; James 
Roach, Duncombe, and Homer Van 
OsdeU, Flo Dodge. 

. " 
The case was transferred here 

from Eldora on a change of venue 
and Judge McCoid of Mt. Pleas
ant, was assigned lo hear the cases 
by lhe Iowa supreme court. Klatt, 
who also is charged with conspir
acy, is the !irst to be tried. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Two com
plaint investigators for board of 
control institutions, H. A. Johllson, 
Des Moines, and Mrs. J. W . Bal
lard, Cedar Rapids, ru:e being paid 
$175 a monlh each and trav~ling 
expenses, records showed yester
day. They began work Nov. 1. 

They al'e paid out of $5,000 of 
contingent funds of the board al
located by the legislative interim 
committee. They were named by 
lhe board, with the approval of 
Gov. Robert D. Blue, work under 
the governol"s direction, and re
port to the governor, board and 
committee. 

The interim committee author
ized naming the investigators, on 
the recommendation of the gov
emor, so that complaints by rela
t ives and friends or slate patients 
would l.1e run down by independ
ent probers. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Rep. Paul 
Cunningham (R), Des Moines, was 
the 1irsl candidate to seek nomin
ating petition blanks from the sec
retary of state. 

Today's Pror rams 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Iowa Congress Of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30 What's New in Books 
9:45 Platter Chals 
9:511 NeWS, The p aily Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. Amel'ica 
10:15 Alter Breakfast CoHee 
10:30 The Famous Short Story 
10:45 Yesterday's rv'Iusical 

Favorites 
11 :00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
1l :45 Treasury Salute 
12:00 Rbylhm Rambles 
12:80 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
1:45 Football; Iowa ·Nebraska 
4:30 T~a Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:50 Evening Musical 
8:00 Lest We Forget 
8:15 Snturday Swing Session 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHT 
6:0' 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Cliff Cal'l and Co. (WHO) 
Economical Development Pro-

gram (KXEL) 
6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

First Nighter (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
KXEL Football Extra (KXEL) 

Jesse G. Dimmitt, Ottumwa, was 
second. He is a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for con
gress Irom the fourth d istrict 
against Rep. Kad M. Le Compte 
(R), Corydon. 

A. S. ChrisLopher, i5l(:iney, the Funeral Services 
Fl'emont county sherHf, a Repub-
lican, asked tor blanks also, but J D J E R 
didn't say what olfice he will seek. ,or r. . . ose 

March 15 is the deadline for 

~i~~~ing nominating petitions on ro Be This Morning 
DES MOINES (AP)-Lt. Col. 

6:45 
First Nighter (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Dick Haymes Show (WMT) 
The Life of Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman Show (KXEL) 

7:15 
Dick H<,Iymes Show (WMT) 
The Life oC Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman (l,{XEL) 

7:30 
Mayor oC the Town (WMT) 
'I'ruth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
Mayor o[ the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man from G2 (KXEL) 

8:00 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
Nalional Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gaogbusters (KXEL) 

• 8:15 
Your IIil Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Yow' Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Fl'olic (WHO) 
Boslon Symphony (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of OpporLunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:00 
Fl'eedom oC Opportunily 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:15 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:30 
Rcport to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Haylon Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Melody Cruise (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Fr~lic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade o[ Featul'es (WMT ) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) • 
10:30 

Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Judy Canova (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Judy Canova (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Sen. J. Wm . Fulbright (WHO) 
Rev. Pielsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
ocr the Record (WMT) 
Victory Show (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
Victory Show (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 -
CBS Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

In Days Gone By 
20 YEARS AGO 

A congressional com miL tee 
unanimously a p pro V e d slash
ing the revenue bill. This saved the 
taxpayers $300,000,000. 

A room was set aside for smok
ing for the convenience 01 girls al 
Bryn Mawr college. 

William W. Ward of Des Moines 
yesterday was presented the Le
gion of Merit for his work "as chief 
of intelligence and security" in 
the Uniled Kingdom. The award 
was made by Adj. Gen. Charles 
H. Grahl in the governor's office. 

ChahceLlor Luthel' defended the 
government's acceptance of the 
Locllrno trca ly in a speech in the 

officiating. Dr. Rose died at his Reichstag and requested rntifica-
lion of the treaties on the ground 

home, 340 EUis ~venue, Wednes- that restol'ntion and consel'vation 

Funeral services Cor Dr. Joseph 
Elon Rose, 74, forme r member of 
the faculty of \he college of den
tistry, will be at 11 a. m. today 
at the Oathout funeral chapel with 
Thomas McMillan of Des Moines 

DES MOl ES (AP) - Maj. 
Charles Obye, former superi!)lend
ent of schools at AkJ:on, who has 
just compleLed rive yelll's in the 
army, has joined the staff ot Su
perintendent of Public Instruction 
Jessie M. Parker to assist in han
dling the approval of schools ' lor 
veterans' training. 

DAVENPORT (AP)-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellen Plambeck, who reside 
on a farm tn Sheridan township, 
became the parents of triplets, a 
boy and two girls, at a hospital 
here Thursday night. The delivery 
was by caesarian operation. The 
21-yeal'-oJd mother and children 
were reported doing "splendidly." 

DUBUQUE (APl-Latest re
turns show lhat the Loras college 
building and expansion fund has 
reached $980,300.92. 

OTTUMWA (AP) - The case 
against one of the Ottumwa police 
officers discharged on charges of 
misconduct in office has been com
pleted before the civil service 
commission, and the second ofti
cer's appeal was adjourned until 
next Thursday to accommodate 
attorneys involved in other litiga
tion. 

The Rev. Riehard Paul Graebel, 
chairman of the civil service com
mission, also announced that the 
commission's rulings on the vari
OllS appeals will be WiUlhcld IInlil 
all cases have been heard . 

day at 10 p. m. aUer an i1l)1ess of genuine peace in Europe was 
of several years. . bound to re-bound to the political 

Dr. Rose taught orthodontia in and economic adv'anlage of Ger
the college of denti stry from 1924 mapy. 
until 1936 when he resigned from Excavation on the new chemis
the fnculty because of poor health . try wing was slopped because it 
He is credited with the reol'gani~ extended into the alley. It seems 
zation of the department which there was a rued between the uni
made it the first of its type in an versity and Pm!. G. G. Benjamin 
American university. He also in- over the property. 
stituled graduate work in the de- 15 'YEARS AGO 
partment in 1928 and wrote a A jury acquitted Archduke Leo-
text on orthodontia which was pold of Austria on a charge thal he 
published in 1935. had aid e d in g l' a nd larceny 

He was born in Benlon county through unauthorized sale of aNa· 
Aug. 26, 1871, the son of Nathan poleon necklace of h is great aunt 
D. lind Sarah Rose. He was grad- Marie Theresa. 
uated from the TilfOl'd Collegiate Sound and satisCactol'y banking 
acadel)'lY at Vinton in 1891, and conditions throughout the Uniled 
later attended the University of States were reported. 
Iowa where he received a den tal The g ran d j u I' y indicted T. 
degree in 1894. In 1901 he mar- Brookins, for mer UniverSity of 
tied Adel~ Heath. Iowa track coach, on a bigamy 

He practiced at Vinton unLil charge. 
1909 when he moved to Oregon. 
He was on the Iaculty of Lhe 
Northern Pacific Dental college at 
Portland and later practiced den
tistry there. 

Dr. Rose was a member of the 
Iowa State Dental association, the 
American Dental ~ssociatiol) and 
the American Society of Ortho
donits. 

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. George H. Cole
man 'Of Iowa City and Mrs. Ken
neth Youel of Irvington-on-Hud
son, N. Y.; five grandchildren, 
Robert, Joseph and Lawrence 
Coleman, and Adele and John 
Kenneth Youel Jr., and two sis
tel's. Mrs. J . S. West of ,Bakerl 

10 YEARS AGO 
Italy reported that the French 

embargo meant war. 
Iowa and Northwestern fought 

to a 0-0 tie. Dick Crayne evaded 
five tacklers on a 52 yard dash. 

"Birthright," written by an SUI 
graduate, opened at the university 
theater. 

Ore., and Mrs. William Correll of 
Los Angeles. 

Burial will be at Vinton . The 
pallbearers will be Dr. Arthur O. 
Klaffenbach, Dr. J . D. Wells, Dr. 
L. B. Higley, Dr. Erling Thoen, 
Dr. Lnwrence W. Chnmbcrlaiu 
and .Pl·OJ'. A. B\lUU1iarloel', 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sa'unlay, Nov. 24 . partment, house chamber, ~ 

2 p. m. Matinee, university Capitol. 
thenter. 

Tuesday, Nov. 27 
2 p. m. Parlner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
4:10 p. m.-Education lecture; 

"The Far East and The School 
Curriculum," by Dr. Ethel Ewing 
of the American Council, Institute 
or Pacific Relations; senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Concert by university 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thunday, Nov. 29 
2-5 p . m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old CapitoL 
9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

Wednesday, Nov. 28 
8 p. m. Lecture by J . C. Ran

som, sponsored by English de-

Friday, Nov. SO 
Intercollegiate Discussion II1II 

Debate conference, Old Capitol. 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lec~ bJ 

Dr. P. E. Huston, senate cha., 
Old Capitol . 

Saturday, Dec. I 
Intercollegiate Discussion aad . 

Debate Conlerenee, Old Capillll. , 
Sunday, Dee. 2 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n· 
lustrated lecture: "Hawaiian Par. 
adise," by Mrs. Julian Gromer, 
chemistrY auditorium. 

Tuesday, Dee. " . 
2 p. m. Party bridge, -aniversllY 

club. 
Thursday, Dec. 8 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, ,VOl. 
versity club. 

4 p. m. Information First, stnate 
chamber, Old Cepitol. 

(Fill' 1DI0000000Uoa reprdlDr elate. beFoDd Uda IClIle4a1e, -
~UO .. In t.be ofllce or &he Preliclen&. Old CapheL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST I 
Th e exam i na tions service 01 the 

UniversiLy of Iowa will administer 
the medical aptitude test o[ tbe 
Association of American Medical 
colleges at 3:10 p. m. Dec. l4, 
1945, in the l1eology auditorium. 
This test is one of the normal re
quirements [or admission to a 
medicaL school. It is extremely 
important for those who expW 

MVSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through ~'rlday: 11 
a. m.-2 p . m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room wlil 

present a program of olanned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. to enter a medical 'school in 1946 

EARL E. HARPER to lake the tesl at this lime if they 
Director have not already taken it. 

BRIDGE TOVRNAMENT 
Applications for the all-univer

sity bridge tournament have to be 
in by 11 a. m. today. 

MARTHA GARRETf 
Chairman 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSlIlP 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer will be 
guest speaker of the Rogel' Wil
liams Fellowship at vespers Sun· 
day, Nov. 25, at 5:30 p. m. His 
topic will be "Experiences with 
G.!. Joe." The Christian youth 
group will be guests of the meet
ing. A supper will be served after 
the meeting. 

V ALORIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There is still some room left in 

the cars driving to Homeslead 

The test will require approx· 
imately two hours. A fee o[ $2 
must be paid before noon Dec. it 
Arrangements for payment of this 
fee may be made at the university 
examinations service, room 114, 
University hall. The receip~ lor 
the fee should be retained, 8S it 
will be required for admission to 
the examination room. 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
Assistant Dfreclor 

University Examinallons 
Service 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar wilJ meet 

Friday, Nov. 23, at 4 p. m. in 
room 205, zoology buildlng. Prof. 
Gordon Marsh wilt discuss "lit· 
sistance Capacjtan~e, and E. M. F. 
of Frog Skin During Oxygen 
Lack." 

J. II. BODINE 

Sunday for the Amana hike . Any I INTRAMURAL VOLLEY BALL I 
members w~o have not regIstered The Wednesday evening league 
and would !t.ke t~ go sh~ul~ meet t mixed volleyball will not meet 
at the Engl~eerl?~ bmlding at lhis Wed n e s day because of 
9:45 .a. ~. WIth hlkl~g shoes and Thanksgiving. Team members wiU 
clothmg m s~ason hWlth ~h! wea- meet Wednesday, Nov. 28, and n. 
ther. ~embels. of t e clu h~ ~o nals will be played Thursday Nov. 
not Wish to hIke but care to 10m 29 ' 
the group for dinner should meet . HARRIET ARNOLD 

Intramural roanarer at the Old Colony Inn at 11:30 
a. m. 

ImGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

VETERAN'S RALLY 
All vetcrans are invited to at· 

tend the rally aL 7 p. m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 27, in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

WlLLI,u[ LEAMING 
ChaJrman 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis will me e t 

Wedn.esday at 7:15 p. m. in the 
mirror room of the women's gynl
nasrum. Junior Orchesis will meet 
Thursday Ilt 4:00 in the mirror 
room. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
President 

FRENCH 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel hayride or sleighride, de

pending on weather, Saturday, 
Nov. 24, 7:45 p. m. Iowa Union is 
the meeting place. Refreshmenll 
will be served. Non-date affair. 

JULIUS SPIVAK 
PresldeDt 

INTER-VARSITY cnR~STlAN 
FELLOWSmp 

Peggy Marshall, Al of low. 
City, will speak bn "Christian Evi· 
dences" at the regular meeting of 
the Inter-Varsity Christian fe Uow· 
sh ip, Saturday, Nov. 24, at 8 p. m, 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall. AD!' 
one interested is invited to aLtend. 

GWEN GAKDNSI 
Program Cbalrmlll 

READING EXMllNATION ART GUILD 
The Ph. D. French l'eadink ex- All studenls interested in join-

arnination will be given Saturday, ing the Art guild are cordiaiiy in' 
J an. 12, 1946, 10:00·12:00 a. m. in vited to attend the next meetint 
room 314, SchaefCer hall. Appli- Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 5 p. m. in 
cations are to be made by sign- the art auditorium. 
ing the sheet posted outside room JEANNE HAIIIS 
307, SchaeHer hall. No apPlica-1 Presldeai 
clay, Jan. 10, 1946. 

S. ,J. BUSH 
Head Of ltomance Langu~es 

jJOWLING 

H4WUYE If yc 
chicken 
ing, w~ 
croquet· 
~ cup 4 All bowling classcs will hold 

their first meeting in the women's 
gym. 

GLADYS SCOTT 
Assooia.te Professor 

Women's Physical Education 

'I'hose people who have out ~ I 
contracts will please report to me 
between 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. on 
Monday, Nov, 26, or at the _ 
time on Wednesday, Nov. 29, a\ tile 
Hawkeye office. 

All people who still have Hawk' 
eye notes out must turn them in 
immediately. 

, soak tOI 
until m 
tablesp( 

Peggy Marshall to Be 
Speak at Fellows~ip 

"Cht'istian Faith Under the Mod
ern Searcblight" will be discussed 
by Peggy Marshall, Al of Iowa 
City, at the Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship meeting Salurday at 8 
p. m. in I'oom 207, Schaeffer hall. 
Her talk will be part of a program 
featuring Christian evidences. 

Lee Cox, D of Sentiriel, 0 k I a., 
wilJ lead the singing and Arthur 
FIeser, G of Burnips, Mich., will 
accompany him on the piano. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

by the clerk ot the district court 
yesterday to Alvin O. Grange and 
Alice A. Hines, both of Cedar 
Rapids; Roy N. Robinson of Dav
enport and Olga M. Kolacta of 
Bettendorf, and Francis J. Mc
Carthy or Dnvcnpol·t lind Dllrlene 
V. ClIle of {;3ettencIot'l. 

ANITA BEAT'lU 
Busineas MaJIIP' . 

CANT':RBURY CLUJ 
Canterbury club will meeta~ (JJe 

student center, 32(/:E. ColI e.e 
street, at 4 p. m. Sunday, Nov." 
Christmas boxes will be packed 
for merchant seamen. Dinner" 
25c will be at 6 o'clock. 

DONALD KREYMD 
Prmllell 

OUTING CLUB 
The Women's Physical Ed~~' 

iion depal'tment will loan ikil 
wi th harnesses to anyone who ~ 
boots to f ill them. Skis may bt 
checked out for the weekend !It' 
tween 10 and 12 a. m. S;lturd,a,J ,1 
the women's gym, and duriPI tIJf 
week between 1 and 1:15 p .• \11:-~ 
skis m4st be cheCked in be~ 
8 and 9 a. m. of the t~ 
morning. 

= 

.. 
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Maior Food Con'rol Ends- ~"U~!t"~"" .. ~~""" .~"U,"~","''''~n.~~ 
Yes---Mea" Again! · ~ . ~ 

"All's well that ends well," and ReIJlember how those hUtlin' folks ~ ~ 
if that's true, ~eat rationing was came to table during wartime and " " 
wonderful fo~ It cer:talnly ended how they brilhtened up when If 1. 
well. Today l:S the lirst day for a meat was tbere! You couldn't aive Ii fM 

For and About 

WOMEN 
L--_____ By Marni Clayton __ ---:;........; __ , 

long time that homemakers can it to them evtly dhmertime and ~ fir. 
~ ___________________ --,-_;';:"' __ . approach a meat counter without then meals seemed rather tht. in ., i.f 

worried • . fervent studies of their spite ot aU your eUorts to make " it 
Play on Features-

PaHern a Face 
• ... ... ... 

A reliable pattern for wearing a 
new look is offered by, Vogue to 
you who aren'l completely satis
fied with your fair physiognomy. 
It's possible, with a little knowl
edge and knack, a fresh lipstick 
brush and a few paint pots to work 
out a brand new pattern of 
make-up that will point up your 
good features, quietly subdue those 
configurations that you'd be better 
bU without. 

Have two make-up foundations 
on hand, one light and one dark 
and highlight with the light base 
the features you want to bring out, 
keep the displeasing lineaments in 
the dark with the deeper base. (Be 
sure to blend wen the edges where 
the two foundations meet) . 

Many have criticized pan-cake 
make· up for Its unnatural look 
aDd as " hazard to a clear com
plexion. But pan-cake Is merely 
a combination of foundation and 
powder In one eaSy application 
110 If used correctly, it wl\l 
athIeve a flatteriD« efJect with
ollt cianlace to the complexfon. 

Marni's 
Metnos 

* * * In lwo days I hope you've recov
ered enough from Thanksgiving 
dinner to be anxious to read ot 

" . more tasty foods and their simple 
preparation. With Chrislmas only 

.. a mOnUl away you']) want (0 have 
some extra special recipes to set 

t oU your family in a holiday mood . 
AI¥ll)ere's a tip for one of them: 

An Incident last week In
creased, even more, my aJ/pre· 
clatlon or mothers, and it had to 
do with food. A mother drove to 
lowl City for the weekend with 
aU the ingredients for ber 
dall&'hter's favorite dessert In 
Ihe bJWk seat of the car ..• 

-For New Look 

* * * 
Apply U tborou&,hly to &vold 
streaks and iben dust over It 
U&,hUy wtth tissue or a dean 
powder puff to remove the ex
cess fUm. As a complexion care, 
guard acainst applyln&, layer 
over layer. U the face is thor
oughly wasb~d each time, tbe 
pan-cake only wltl enhanee the 
skin tone. 
The line of the brow you were 

born with is usually the best for 
you. Hold that line. Pluck the 
strays alternately from one brow 
and then the other-you'U do a 
better matching job than if you 
were to take one whole brow at a 
time . . . The use of a brush tor 
applying lipstick is the best way to 
avoid the fuzzy-edged, crushed 
strawberry look that too otten 
comes from using Iipsti<;k right 
f10m the stick. Give the lip line a 
slight, happy tip-up as you reach 
thf corners of the upper lip-a 
pattern for a pleased expression at 
the results of your newly-pat
terned face. 

tablespoon of fat, add '" teaspoon 
salt, one and one-hal! cups diced 
turkey blended with one beaten 
egg. Combine with bread mixture; 
c6.ill. When cold form into cro
quettes, roll in crumbs, dip in egg 
and water, roll in crumbs again. 
Fry in deep fat until golden brown. 
(Fat should be hot enough to 
brown cube of bread in one min
ute.) Serve with cream sauce or 
mushroom sauce. Serves 4. 

• • • 
The Shape of Things to Come 

..• If you are interested In 
finding out what shape Ameri
ca's women a.re In, get In touch 
with the insurance companies. 
.They know because they are is
suing, of aU thllll's, an "AnU
Fa.t" insurance policy. Many 
movie stars are I buylnr such a 
policy which recompenses them 
with tbousands of doUars in the 
event they acq uire poundage 
wbich makes them useless to 

everything froUl vanlJla. to an cameramen. 
en bea.ter. I ' sa.mpled this Ice • • • 
box dessert whicb she simply 
whipped together and can see no 
reason why YOU, too, won't In
clude It among your fa.vorite 
desserts. 

Here's a new twist to the old sar
dine snack. Place a sardine on a 
wedge of bread (about a third of 
a slice) and cover with grated 
cheese. Pop into the broiler just 
long enough to toast the bread and 
melt the cheese. If you like sar
dines, you'U love this. 

In a double boiler melt two cakes 
of German sweet chocolate with 
two tablespoons of boiling water. 
Beat in the yolks of four eggs with 
two tablespoons of powdered 
sugar. Remove from fire and add I K of C to Observe 
the sillily beaten egg whites of 
the tour eggs . Add one teaspoon A I R D 
of vanillG!. Line a pa~ with halves nnua etreat ay 
of two dozen ladyfmgers. Cover 
with the chocolate mixture, sprin

, kle pecan nuts on top and serve 
with whipped cream. (Serves 10-
]2). 

• • • 
There's an extra-special dale 

dress in the wardrobe of Pat Jen
sen that's c;jestined as an eye
catcher. The severely plain front 
of the dress might fool you, but 
there's more 'to it than that. To 
offset cap sleeves, a high round 
neckline in front and a street
length straight skirt . . . all in 
black ... there comes the sudden 
surprise ot a low cut V neck in 
back and a bustle-bow that is 
startling both because of its huge 
size and its vivid colors 01 cerise 
and royal blue satin. With the 
frock she wears formal-length 
cerise gloves, all of which totals 
a strictly A-I creation. 

• • • • 
If you ha ve some turkey or 

chicken teft over from Thanksgiv
ing, why not try this reCipe for 
croquettes? Scald %cup milk, add 
% cup enriched bread crumbs and 
soak tor five minutes. Cook slowly 
until mixture thickens. Saute one 
tables~on lI\itlced onion in a 

The Marquette COll,Pcil's annual 
day of retreat and recollection will 
be observed at the Knights oC 
Columbus club house Sunday. 

The holy sacrifice of the mass 
will be otfered in the council 
room beginning at 10 a . m. Fur
ther exercises will be given dur
ing the morning and afternoon. 

Benediction at Sl. Patrick's 
church at 3:30 p. m. will be the 
concluding service. The recollec
lion will be conducted by the 
Rev. Arthur Tobin of Clinton. 

The day's events are scheduled 
as follows: Holy Communion at 
the individual parish churches, 
breakfast at the club at 9 a. m., 
mass and sermon in the council 
room at 10 a. m., conference at 11 
a. m., memorial service at 11 :15 
a. m., lunch at 12:30 p. m., conter
ence at 2 p. m. and benediction 
at St. Patrick's church at 3 :30 
P. m. 

The large Italian red onion is 
the mildest, sweetest onion grown 
in America according to the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. 

I(HR~STMAS SPECIAL 
WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS, 

, . . . , 3" South Dubuqne S'r~t 

Upon presentation of this coupon we 

will give you one of our beautiful ax 1 0 
, . . . vignette portraits for on11 

$1.50 

This Offer Gooc:\ Uatll December 10th. 
Studio HoW'll 9-6: Wedne.day Eveniil91 7-9. 

No Appointment Required. 

WARNER·MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 South Dubuque Str .. t 

ration pomt status. . UP for the lack ot meat. ,t i.M 
For many cooks, the unrationed ~1 ~ 

meat supply won't matter nearly Crave fer Steak ", ~ 
as much as it did belore the war. It wID be wonderful to enjoY a It 
We've become so skIlled at cook- fine lamb chop apin-and to sat- :I " 
ing many different cuts of meat; i!fy that lo~ eravinJ tor a juicy , 
we've been so patient about mak- steak. BtIt we' e acquirf.d a lot , ~ 
ing the acquaintance of unfamiliar of m!W mest favorites d~ war- '"- i. 
cuts, that we can COOK a (ood meat time. too, that our families wiD go Ii Ii 
meal with almost any cut of meat on wanun. 8lld enjoying. '1 TM 
we happen to find available. Meat It's fiDe to have a lot o! new ~ 
horizons have widened so much cooking arrows In our quiver, too. I if 
during the war-when we couldn't U's smart to know how to ... -. , . l IM 
retain the old vi:sion-that we've that pleasant way of cooltin, the .f ~, 
come out with an entirely new less- tender cuts 01 meat that prac.- ':i ; 
picture of meat in our menus. tically takes care ot ItseU once '!l ~ 

Proper Cookina' yorfve browned the meat, added r: I' 
Now we realize that with proper liquid and slapped on a tight- ,i iM 

cooking, every cut of meat is fitted lid. It's fine to know how i k 
really delicious. It was only be- to roast meats by modern methocb 'i il 
cause we didn't know how to han- so that We make the most of the _; ~ 
dle some of the less-familiar cuts meat's goodness IIDd don't let it ,t ~ 
ot meat belore the war that we sbrink away with Improper cook- .t 
missed so many treats. The kind ln6. A lot more women know now w, 
01 slt:m we've acquired in identl- than did belore the war that the '" !.M 
~ing many cuts or meat that were best way to roast meat is at an If ~ 
once unfamlHar, and knowing ex- even, low temperature in an un- I ~ 
actly how to cook and $erve them covered pan, None of UnIt old- ~ ~ 
to get the most out of them, Is 'aahlone<!. hll.h temlH:rature sear- ., 
gOing to come in awfully handy in, for them! '!'he war taught us ,t 
in the period just ahead. a lot about meat that we're grate- " • 

None of us ever realized how tul for and want to keep in our 1 i' 
much we counted on meat to make cooltboolts and re<:lpe fIles-be- !I !I 
our meals satis!ying until the war cause it makes oUr meals just jIFt tM 
came. We hadn't realized that that much mOre varied with de- ~ "'". 
meat is always the br. event of IiciQUS meat dishes and thai. much it II 

!H~:ommw~ae;imetheaenkf~e~r::at~s~tDe~u~fy~:' :::~::~:I::::: ~ f Ifs Christmas G s r" 
n about make-up; what should be ~ j 

f E 
done about eXCeSSive hair; and #t J' 

To Decora e xlerior ~:e ::~n~~sn v~~~vate a colorful It ,= 
for Herself, Family I But j~~O~ ~ f~It, lake " Vou're Look at I' 

a look at your face In the mirror. & I' 
Here Is the crucial polnt-don't 

Mrs. N's voice had a note of r~- Now try the tu\l-len~ mirror. I, i" 
signation In It as she said, "I guess back out now because of what , I 
I'm not what I used to be. I never could be call cd the "unchange- ~ 
was a beauty to start with." able" Imperfections in your basic "' j wi II 

Do you know what I said under structu1'e. Your neck Is too thick, '1 or ~ 
my breath? "Traitor! You ME you say, or your le~ too heavYi , • • • " 
what you WANT to be." There's you wear glasses; or the shape of , " 
something about the excuses ot YOU1' hands Is nothing IJke the f 
women lilt:e Mrs. N. who have ads; you ate too Short or too tall; , 11 
seen good years of marriage go by, your waistline is tw1ce ''The , 1M 
who have wakhed their children Look's." Do )'ou ttlink aU ot Holly· ~ 1M 
grow up, but who have martyred wood Is populated by perfectly ,'" ~ 
themselves in their kitchens that proportioned creatures made In tM 
makes me pity them. J get the urge the mind ot a press agent? The ,! 1# 
to straighten their clothes; do glamour girls have to work hard . .t I, 
something with their halr; their for their reputations and harder ~l Personalized Gifts with your , 
make-up; their let-mysel!-go at· stlIl to keep them. Art is lon" yes, ~ il 
tHude. long hours of make-up, thouaht Name or Initial. Stationery for ~ 

Let Down on Duty and care. ~1 ..... 

These women have let down on So now you're ,oin, to become _! M h • r 
their duty ... to themselves and a decorator . .. of your exterior. ,; every taste. atc es In transpar- ! 1M 
to their husband and family. For You're IOJn~ to look at yourself ~ fF, 
war or peace, old or young it is a the way a decorator looks at a , ent Drums or Ebony Chest- all ~i 
woman's responsibility to Inspire room. He doesn't see ugly pipes 
those with whom she comes in and bad lI,htini alone, the "un- colors. Cocktail Napkins-Box of ., 
contact and her husband has a ra- chan,ealjles" in this case. He'll , f I, 
ther special position. pick aut the good features and At 100. Napkin and Coaster com- r, 

In recent days woman had the work lrom there, and foUowln, hia "1 f 
double privilege of beint inspira· example, you'II minimize your 'tl bination. Napkin and Match Music Boxes in vqrious ~~signs. tM 
tion and also the symbol ot the disadvanta~ and play up your ~ 
prize worth fighting Cor. Each day best. , . combination. Playing Cards s'ln- All with Swiss mo,,<e",e~t. Un,- t .. 
she did something to merit the .F 
prize 01 victory. Whether your C 'I' Ch· PI ~ 'ty S I J Ide if talk was of rivets and prodUction eCllan olr ans, 91e and double decks. vers, ea ewe ryan om- ,t, 
quotas i whether you are once , Ph Alb • hi 
more taking dictation from a boss luncheon Rehearsal t pacts. oto um$ In w te " 
man alter years in absentia; whe- • 't Black 'fl.' 
ther you are parl of the reason I I.~therette with Iowa , 
for the 10rce of the Red Cross- Mrs. C. B. Ri,hter, or,arust and I f 
the Umes don't give you the right director of cboirs ot the BallUst * ,. Seal. Bill Folds-Coin Purses- " 
to slacken up. Now is the time to church. has announced a luncheon- 'to II 
re-group and take the ofienslve rehearsal meetina ot the CecUian , -Pocket Secretaries in a wide r .. 
on a neglected appearance. group to be ~e1d at nooo today at If ~, 

~jnd Hidden Hil'hlahta the Baptist church. . • range of styles and Pfic:es. Pig- * 
The success of aChieving ulti- 11be Cecilians, \I choir group ot 'I i' 

mate satislaction in yoursetf Hes junior high schoolgirls, wilL reor- 'i skin Brief CaSAS. i' 
in finding your hidden beauty ganne at this meeting. Older mem- It ... 
highlights, and in developina and bers of the group wIll be advanced '* f'! 
enhancing your natural charm.. into the sen lor choir and new mem- 11 f'! 
Unless you start out by beUevine bers wJU be. received in an in~tia- f i' 
in yoursel!, from way deep down, tion 8 e r v 1 c e written by Mrs. Ii Books for Every Member of the " 
others won't. Rlgh~r. The Rev. Di~k:s will 1't!- 'f ' f, 

Unlortunately, none of us has ceive the new Jirls. These lunch- 'I' Family. Children's Books for all T 
the glIt to see ourselves as others eon rehearsals wrIl be held each I' 
see us. Nor can we treat our Saturday at nooo at the church. I ages. Late current books. Best , 
problems with the impartiaHty HOlltesses at today's meetinl are It II 
and objectiveness of an outsider. Mrs. Morris Hammoqd, Mrs. Elmer ~i s.llers of the past at special " 
Of course, the ideal situation is Di~b, ftJ11I. Zereda Van Duesen ,.-It f 
to have one's seU cOl'Qpletely ana· and Mrs. Efton a.,1er. t prices. Humor books and best t~ 

Cartoon books. Dictionaries and Gifts for Recreation. Dart games II 

Presenting . . . . . . , . . . • Tonight 

Nat Towles 

And His Orchestra' 
All set to enjoy that frat Nat TQwles band .tonilllt? They're 

playing ri&ht here In low. City, at the TOP fLIGHT BALL-

ROOM. Towles has the band that's a favorite for college and 

university proms, bas just recentl1 played at WQnesota Uai-. , 
versity. Purdue University, Shattuck Military School and Iowa . 

State. 
'. 

SATURDAY NOV. 24 8:00 to 12:00 

, , , , 
I 

- Oui,'i Boards - Chess Men _ 1.',' 
Reference books. Fine gift edi- T 

Checkers-Domi"a,$ - M~flop- t~ 
~ 

oly-Rook - FIi"ch. Mod,l Air- I' 
plane kits an~ supplies. Adist ~ 
kits in either 0~1 or water. ~ 

t= 
(i"le Brother. Iowa Pen"antl- ~ 

tions for evel"( taste. 

. , 
Iowa Souvenirs. s,ql T Sh,r1$ for 

, . 
Animals-Blac~ and Gold Jack- ~ 

It . . ~I 
If ets. Seal Sweat Skirts. r, 
=r " l, 
~ . . . . . . . ,. . . ~ 

't il 
It " 

The Top Flighl Ball R~~ i e 
On WuhiJIdoa · - In DotvDiown 10wa ·CIt,. If . il 

~~'~~~!l!l!l!t!t!f~~~~~~!!~~~~!k!k~~~~~~~~!l~~~~~~~~ • 4 
. ft. -e. err 
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Moose Auxiliary Plans 
To Confer Degrees 
At Meeting Dec. 2 

Members of the Academy of 
Friendship of the Women of the 
Loyal Order of Moose will hold a 
special celebration Dec. 2 in Iowa 
City to confer the degree of the 
academy on all eligible co-work
ers. About 250 members and inltl
ates are expected to attend the 
meeting which will last from 9 a. 
m. to 10:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Martin Christiansen, P. H. 
D., who is the state Pilgrim Gover
nor's Messenger will be present at 
the gat her i n g. Representatives 
from the 22 chapters in Iowa are 
expected. 

In charge of the arrangements is 
Mrs. Clifford Heacock, chairman 
of the Iowa City A cad e m y of 
Friendship committee. Mrs. Walter 
Riley of Muscatine is g e n era 1 
chairman for the event. 

The program for the day is as 
follows: registration 9-12 a. m. at 
Moose hall; ritual practice 9 a. m. 
at the Moose hall; luncheon 12:30 
p. m. at the D & L grill and Reichs' 
Pine room; conferring of degrees 
2:30 p. m. at the Moose hall; enter
tainment 8:30-1:030 p. m. at the 
Moose hall. 

Mrs. Catherine Roberts, Associ
ate P. H. D., will be registrar. Also 
present will be Mrs. Milo Navy, 
Senior Regent of the Iowa City 
chapter of the Women of the 
Moose. 

Fine Performance-

Cossack 
Chorus-

By ADDISON ALSPACH 
If a work of art were complete, 

it could be expected to appeal to 
every sensible attendant. T his 
challenging thought occurred to 
me again on Thursday night while 
I listened with full enjoyment to 
the Don Cosock chorus as Serge 
Jaroff led them through another of 
their vivid programs, ever amazing 
in the varfeties of vocal quality 
and musical material exhibited. I 
thought so ,the more because there 
seemed to be no one in the audi
ence of 1,700 who would have dis
agreed wltb, me. 

Their ft~$h and powerful tech
nique of nging and acting, is a 
fine example of the adaptation of 
means to an end. Their perform
BAce is so complete in all its de
tail that never is the listener's at
tention allowed to flag. No single 
phrase is forgotten; even the soft
est pianissimo line is shaped. One 
is amazed, and amazed again at 
the wealth of vocal and musical 
resource, and at the highly skillful 
use which they have made of it. I 
should like very much the privi
lege of attending one of their re
hearsals, to witness the process by 
which this group arrives at its pre
cision and variety. Make no mis
take about it-such singing 1s not 
arrived at spontaneously; it has to 
be the result of much unremitting 
hard work. 

Due to transportation difficul
ties the group arrived in Iowa City 
at program time, and came on 
stage hall an hour late. (They had 
some coffee during the second in
termission). Someone facetiously 
,suggested that we -consider t his 
,means of stimulating subsequent 
concerts, and I heard many say 
that they had never heard the Don 
Cossacks sing better. 

Young and old were captivated 
by the two tenor humorists, who 
made their Russians texts so vivid 
at times that we all felt we could 
translate them. We were thankful 
lor the three encores, but wished 
for more. 

Come back, soon. 

E. Mason, B. Plain 
Conduct Discussions 

At Camera Club 

Prof. E. F. Mason, news pho
tography ~tructor, and Bill Plain, 
N a v y pbotographer, conducted 
panel discuasions at the "Question 
and Answers" meeting of the Cam
pus Camera club Monday night in 
room 314 of the chemistry build
ing. 

Members of the club presented 
problems t hat had come up in 
their experience and asked lor so
lutions or Suggestions as to how 
the problems could be solved. 

It was suggested that the club be 
responsible ' fOr judging their own 
print competitlollB and this may be 
given a trial. 

~ed Soap and~ 
ISoap Flakes? 

'

Used fats are Meded In ~ 
making lOOps ••• !" well' I 
as refrigerators, nylons and. I 
many other scarce Itema.' . , 

f ruIN .... yOUl UIID Mrsl ~ 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
For Tomorrow and Next Week 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

tist university group. (Members 
will meet at the church. 

The Forum cLass party will be 
Sunday, Dec. 16, at 6:30 p. m. in 
the church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. rn., W.M.B. 

9:30 a. m. Sernin:u in religion 
for students at the student center. 

Thine Eyes," "0 Rest in the Lord" 
and "He That Shall Endure to the 
End Shall be Saved!' 

5:30 p. m. VespeI'meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship for uni

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1945 

rhanks-Living'Theme 
Of Wesley Foundation 

Club Meeting Sunday 

INext Month's Events 
Listed on Calendar 

Support of the fight against tu- man will be "Soul and Body." members will meet in the home 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington on "God Is the Answer." 
The choir, directed by Pro!. Her
ald Stark, will sing the anthem "r 
Will Sing Thee Songs of Gladness" 
by Dvorak. Mr. Willred Lee, bari · 
tone, will sing "Twenty-Third 
Psalm" by Mallotte. Mrs. E. W. 
ScheJdrup, organist, has chosen to 
play "Andante" from "First Son
ata" by Borowski, "Procession 10 

versity students and other older The Wesley foundation dra
young people. Rabbi Morris Kert- malics club will present a service 
zer of the school of religion will 

Events have been scheduled up 
to Christmas on the student activi
ties calendar which was placed at 
the reception desk in the Office of 
Student Affairs, room 9 in 014 
Capitol a week ago yesterday. 

berculosis will be requested of A nursery with an attendant in of Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 503 Melrose 
their congregations by pastors of charge is maintained for the con- avenue. Jenny Rice will be has· 

. f ts'th 11 tess. 

be the speaker. Supper and fire- at "Thanks-living" in place of the 
side fellowship will conclude the regular student vesper-forum 
meeting. Sunday at 4:30 p. m. in Fellowship Iowa City tomorrow in the annual vemence a paren WI sma, Wednesday, Ladies Aid will 

observance or "Christmas Sea I children. I meet at. the church. ? p. m., University of Life for hall at the Methodist church. 
Sunday." Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the 

"The churches are glad to join meeting. The public is invited. church. 
7 p. m. University of Life for A drama "The Widow's Mite" 

meet at the Congregational church . . will be the feature of the eve-
in the campaign against a disease A reading room at the same ad
that destroys or cripples thousands dress is open to the public be
of American lives each year," said tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
the Rev. Evans Worthle, president every afternoon except Sundays 

__ the Cathedral" (Lohengrin) by 
Zion Lutheran Church Wagner and "Finale" from "First 

Johnson and Bloomington streets Sonata" by Borowski. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor A church hour kin~rgarten is 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school for all maintained during the worship 

Wednesday. 2:30 p. m., General ning. 
meeting of the Baptist Women 's The prelude, Ave Maria, will be 
association in the home of Mrs. C. played by Marjorie Miller, organ
G. Mullinex. ist. Geneva Bernhard will give 

7 p. m. Senior choir rehearsal at the caU to worship and will lead 

In a letter concerI)ing the calen
dar received by Mary Osborne, A4 
of Ottumwa, Student Co un ell 
me m b e f, President Vir gil M. 
Hancher said, "This office will be 
pleased to cooperate with you ill 
carrying out the plan, which seems 
to me a very good idea." 

of the Iowa City Ministers Associ- and legal holidays. 
the church.. the opening hymn . A Thanksgiv-ation. Christian Science broadcasts ages. service for the convenience of par· 

Saturday, 1 p. m. Cecilian choir ing litany will be given by Lou Programs printed on Christmas may be heard over WHO, Des 
Seal ~tatlonery- wlll be used by Moines every Sunday from 9 to 

9:30 a. m. Student Bible class. ents with smail children. 
10:30 n. m. Divine service. Her- 4:30 p. m. Wesley foundation rehearsal at. the church.. Hazelton and Dena Johnson will 

sing a solo. The oHertory will be 
"Now Thank We All, Our God'" 
Completing the program will be a 
story, with musical accompani
ment, of "The Angelus" by Dor
othy Schultz. 

Included among the activities 
already sched uled are sorority and 
fraternity parties, music group re
hearsals, speciaL interest group ae
tivities, and the speech conferenCt. 

several of the churches. 9:15 a. m. bert Brokering will speak on "Our student vesper-forum in IeUow-
Coralville Bible church 

St. PatrIck's Church 
Z2f E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Mscr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastor 

The Rev. Georl'e Snell, assistant 
pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

St. Wenceslaus' Church 
830 E. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, 
JMtS&or 

6~30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, confessions from 3 to 

7 and from 7:36 to 8:30 p. m . 

St. Mary's Church 
ZZZ E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. l\1S&T. Carl H. Melnberl', 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, 
alIIIlstant I188Wr 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday, confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 
7.30 p. m. there WIll be a Novena 
to our Lady of Perpetual Help. 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholic Student Center 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. ,Leonard J. Brugman 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph.D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
F irst Friday masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 8 

a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
Confessions at 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, days 
before Hrst Fridays and Holy 
days. 

Newman club me e ts every 
Tuesday of the school year at 7:30 
p. m. at the Catholic student cen
ter, 

• 

First Church of Christ, 
. ScIentist 

722 E. Collere street 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. 
The subject of the lesson-ser-

-- Way Through Lite Is a Journey to ship hall. The dramatics club will 
First Pre byterlan Church the Judge." There will be an im- present a radio drama "A Widow's Coralville 

26 E. Market street portant congregational meeting at Mite." Supper and a social hour is Affiliated with the Evangelical 
Dr. Hewlson Pollock, pastor the close of the service. planned. Free church of America 

9:30 a. m. Church school. All 5:30 p. m. Lutheran Student as- 5 p. m. The Young Adult group The Rev. Rudolph MesserI1, 
departments will meet at the same sociation luncheon and social hour. will meet at the annex. Prof. C. J . pastor 
hour. Mr. Robert C. Wilson, su- 6:30 p. m. L.S.A. devotional Lapp of the physics department 9:45 a. m. Sunday school with 
perintendent. hour. Speaker will be Dr. Mary will address the group on "Certain classes for all ages. A class far 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian class Markley, secretary of the board of Scientific Aspects o[ the Atomic university students and other 
taught by Prof. H. J . Thornton. education of the United Lutheran Bomb." After lhe talk, there will older young people is conducted 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. church, Washington, D. C. be a group discussion of the sub- by the pastor. Mr. Leo Bergthold, 
Sermon "Behold the Man," by Dr. -- jcct and a supper. superintendent. 
Samuel S. George, dean of Du- First Congrega&ional Church 7 p. m. University 01 Life fol' 11 a. m. Morning worship ser-
buque university. Prof. Thomas C. Clinton and Jefferson street seniol' high school students wiU vice. The pastor will present the 
Muir will sing "The Voice in The Rev. James E. Waery, me e l al the Congregational sermon. 
the Wilderness" by S<;ott and the! minister church. 6:45 p. m. Youth fellowship 
choir under his direction will sing 9:30 a. m. High school. 1. P. F. ___ meeting. 

The program will also be given 
at the Oakdale hospitaL Sunday 
night. There will be a supper and 
social hour after the 4:30 p. m. 
vesper at the church. 

Sorority to Entertain 
For Founders' Day 

"Behold the Days Come, Saith the 9:30 a. rn. College class St. Paul's Lutheran chapel 8 p. m. Evening gospel meeting Chapter members and the Iowa 
Lord" by MaUhews. Prof. H. O. 9:30 a. m. Church school 104 N. Gilbert street opening with song service. The City alumnae of Delta Delta Delta 

According to Mi~ Osborne, re
sponse has been very good and the 
council wan t s all organizatlolll 
whom the calendar will benefit to 
make use of it. 

All events listed on the presi
dent's calendar are transferred to 
this one to facilitate the schedullnr 
of meetings involving univenlity 
facilities. 

Sound Film on Bible 
To Be Shown Sunday 

Lyte will play for organ select.ions ]0:30 a. m .Hour of morning The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor pastor will present the concluding sorori ty will entertain at a joint 
"G .. d "A d t II I th A new sound mm, "The Book rave an n an e rom e worship. The pastor's sermon topiC 9:30 a. m. Sunday school with study in the First. Epistie of John. Founders' day dinner at 6 p. m. 

b d I h for the World of Tomorrow" will second sonata y Men e sso n. will be "How God Translates Bible class for all. Tuesday through Friday, 8 p. m. Monday;n Iowa Union. 
"Autumn" by E. F. Johnston and Himself." Mrs. Gerald Buxton, 10:30 a. m. Divine worship in I Evangelistic services each night Mrs. Don Burlington will speak be shown Sunday at 9:30 a. m. in 
"Allegro" by Thomas Stern. organist, will play for the pre- which the Rev. John Bertram I with the Rev. Claude J . Moore of on behalf of the alumnae, and the basement of the First Engliab 

A .. t' d d 'ng d I J J H k' A2 f D Lutheran church, Dubllque and nurs~ry IS mam alne Uf) lu~ "Arioso" by Leo Delibes an wUl preach on the subject "Abide amestown, N. Y., preaching. oan aw Inson, a es 
the .mornlng service for. the con- for the postlude "Aliegretto" by With Us." There will be a song service and Moines, will reply for the active Market streets. 
ve~l\ence of pal'enis WIth small Carl Buwch. The choir will sing 11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran hour special music each night. chapter. Edna Herbst, A4 of Among the sequences of the film 
~hlldren. . the anthem "Give Unto the Lord" over WMT 01' at 1 p. m. over -- Newton, will be toastmistress. are the st.ory of the Vulgate trans-

~ :30 p. m. Westmm~ter feuow-, by Cadman, and for the offertory" KXEL. First English Lutheran chur('h A ' skit under the direction of lalion of th'e Bible by st. Jerome, 
ship .vespers. MauOls Godbey, Ray Wallace will sing a tenor '7 p. m. Thanksgiving party for 129 N. Dubuque treet Betty Jean Loerke, A3 of Ot- the first printing from movable 
worship leader. Dr .. S a.m u ~ 1 solo. all students and young people The Rev. Ralph 1\1. Krueger, tumwa, will be presented. metal type by Gutenberg, and 
George of Dubuque universIty Will 5 p. m. The PUgrim youth fel- sponsored by Gamma Delta, Na- pastor Lois Ann Dunn, A3 of Sioux scenes showing how a translation 
speak I h ' C t · 1 Ch' t Dr. J. Hamilton Da,wson, Cl'ty' Flora Whl'tl' ng A4 of Maple was made into a foreign tongue. . . . ows IP, ongrega IOna , I'IS - tlonal associatiDn of Lutheran stu- ,,-

6 P. m. West.mmster fellowship ian, Evangelical aTJd Reformed, dents. Julianna Freund is chair- supply pastor ton; Rose Marie Doty, A2 of The Gutenberg press used in ' the 
supper and SOCial hour. Margarte will meet Ior supper. Dorothy . r th I ' ·tt. 9:30 a. m. Sunday school. A Peoria, 111., and Marion Toms, A2 picture is an extra replica of the 
Wylie supper chairman . . man a e p annmg comml ee. sound film about the Bible will be of Cedar Rapids, will present a original in Mainz, Germany. 

JI ' U' 't [ I"f f 11 Coates IS chaIrman. Monday, 8 p. m. SpeciaL meet~ -, p. m. nlversl y a I e or a 6 P "J' h C I shown. The offering will go to the group of Delta Delta Delta musi- The picture was produced by the 
hIgh school students at the Con- ture.?'· m. rogram, eWls u - ing of the voters or the congrega· Amencan Blble soclety. caL selectIOns. Amencan BIble society. 

gregationaL church tion. ==========================================~==================================== Wednesday noon Group II will 7 p. m. Recreation led by Tom Thursday, 9 a. m. One-day 
h tl k I h d Lawton. workshop in visual education con-

ave a po uc unc eon an 7 p. m. The Unl'versity of Lifft. l' . th h hi'" dueted especially lor pastors, 
mee mg In e c urc par ors. 8 p. m. "Inner Fellowship." teachers and Sunday school leach-

First Christian Church Wednesday, 7 p. m., Choir ing staffs of the congregations of 
217 Iowa Avenue practice. the Lutheran church, Missouri 

The Rev. D. G. Hart. Thursday night, the annual ba· Synod. This is a meeting of the 
minister zaar. southern section of the Jowa dis-

7 a. m. The Christian Hour over tricl east. All meetings, will be in 
station WMT. First Unitarian Church St. Paul's Lutheran chapei, Jef-

9:30 a. m. Church school for all Gilbert and Jefferson streets fel'so'n and Gilbert streets. 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, ages. 

]0:30 a. m. Worship service and 
Communion. The Rev. Mr. Hart 
will speak on "Be Still, and Know 
That I am God!' The choir will 
sing " Grant Me True Courage, 
Lord" by Bach and "In Thee, 0 
Lord, Have I Trusted" by Handel. 
Marion Pantel , organist, will play 
"Dawn" by Jenkins, "Andante" by 
Merkel and "Hornpipe Cram Water 
Music" by Handel. 

A junior church is in session 
during the morning worship. 

A nursery service is maintained 
during the service. 

6 p. rn. Members of university 
C.E. will be the guests of the Bap-

pastor 
10:45 a. m. Morning Service. 

"Peace or Perdition?" will be the 
theme for the morning. 

Fireside club will meet lor sup
per at 6 p. m. 
, There will be a discussion on 
the general subject of semantics. 

First Methodist church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnctcn and 
the Rev. V. V. Goff, ministers 
9:15 D. m. Church school. Each 

department meets in separate ses
sion. The Bungalow class will have 
as guest speaker, Mr. C. W. Cross. 

Let's Get Going 

First Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burlington streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school for all 

ages. 
9:30 u. m. Class 101' university 

student.s at the Baptist student 
center. 

10 :30 a. m. Service of worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Dierks will speak on 
"The Fruits of Su ffering." Martha 
Hiscock will sing "That Sweet 
Story of Old" by West and Mrs. 
Charles B. Righter, organist, will 
piay four selections from Mendel
sohn's oratorio "Elijah": "0 Come, 
Every One That Thirsteth," "LiCt 

REAT NORTHERN'S 

33rd Annual ' 
ANNIVERSA 

Two 
Nov. 27th & 28th 

I 

No Greate(Sal. 

at ai, tI .. ! 
No Finer FII'i 

at alY .ne.1 
A whirlwind of val18s -.. tIIli 

oatstandl., .onda,i 

Prl1l8 pelts ••. foremost 'as.lo •• 

••• c.st.~ crafts .... iijp.! 

r: 

BUY DIRECT 

a •• SAVE UP TO 33V~% 

. ~. 

A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 

What this country needs is more goods, more 
production, more people working-

The public interest desenes more consider
ation than that-

GREAT NORTHERN FUR,CO. 
OF NEW YORK 

For four years America hasn't been pro
dMCing enough of the things people need
new cars, new cwthes, washing machines, 
radios, refrigerators-hundreds of neces
sities. We need these things-and we need 
them badly. 

But what is happening? The whole postwar 
productiob program is in danger_ Union 
leaden are closing down plants-or threaten
ing to close them down-while they hold up 
industry for more wages for less work-, 

Imtead of mo!,nting ProdMclion, there is 
, mounting confusion. Fifty-two hours' pay 

Jor forty hoMn' work-"or else. ';'( 

The 'IIeterans are entitled to a better home
coming. Consumers apy entitled to better 
treatment. /The wor!ting men themselves 
deserve a 'better bpyai. 

Right now, what we need is production, pr~ 
duction and more production-

America needs mor. goods-more people 
at worlt. . 

Let's get going! ; 

r 

GENERAL MOr,rORS . 

• 

Ann 

\.. 

.. : IRELIABLE FURRIERS SINCE tifi'21 
Will It I" A##tlldOflc. D.';~9 1M; Sot.. 

'£0' :~T AtlANG : ..... 

..... .. ...... 

17 South Dubuque Street 
, , 

. _, ...... , . I, ~ ." . r:: • ' 

SRI Go fN YOUR OLD FUR COAT ANO YOU WILL RECEIVE A LIBERAL T~AD~.~N •. ALL.?~~~(;.! 
._ ,,_ . .. ,-,.~ _ ,~ .. ~ • • .1\ .. ' .... \ t. . 
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Uo ·Col. Earl Gifford 
Jells Best Methods 
Of Handling Mobs 

SUI Graduate in Manila Swim Meet Icy Streets, Roads 
Partly Responsible 
For Four Accidents 

chapters report that they arc being 
deluged by appeals [or housing 
heJp from relatives en route to or 
already arrived in Californla to be 

with men ordered or returning 
from the P'.Ici!ic. No such help is 
available nor can be anticipated 
because of the extreme housing 

shorlage. ing to th information reech'C{! b, 
At many 1>01Ills It I , pr.lctiC'.lIly the local !ted Cro '. 

impossible to find any type 01 ac-
commed tion at any price accord- Zinc is often mined with lead. 

The best methods of handling 
crowds and preventing mob vio
leIIre were described by Lt. Col. 
Earl GlUord, commandant ot com
pany C of the Iowa state guard, at 
the third session of the Iowa City 
po I ice department's in-service 
training cow'se last night. 

:'Tear gas is the most elfective 
IV e a p 0 n to use in dispelling 
crowds," Colonel GiUord declared. 

He explained how the newer 
types of tear gas bombs should be 
used to obtain tbe best psychologi
eal ertects. Tear gas irritates the 
eyes and the membranes of the 
nose and throat but causes no per
sonal injury. 

The newest type of gas is the ' 
OM or nauseating gas which 
makes persons deathly ill but all 
of its eUects are gone after 24 
hours. This gas causes persons who 
inhale it to become very sick to 
the stomach. 

Colonel Gillord described vari
ous riot formations and movements 
of troops in breaking up crowds 
He also explained how s m 0 k e 
screens can be used to hide move
ments of men. 

The slate guard commander as
serted that cooperation between 
state guard units caUed into a 
troubled area and the local civil 
authorities is very important. He 
told the police officers how local SGT. VI_O LOPIN, ITlIduate or the University or Iowa, conters with 
ofticers and guard units could Mr. Edward T. Kenney, Columbus University swimming coach, before 
work together toward their com- the start of a swimming meet held recently at Fort McKinley, Manila, 
mon purpose-protection of lives P. I. 
and property. .II' .II' .II' .II' .II' .II' 

"Local officers can give v1lluable I In the first swimming meel held. Sergeant Lopin received his B.S. 
assistance to state guard men be- in the battle-scarred Fort McKin- degree in physical education from 
cause they know the a.rea ond the ley pollI, Manila, P. r., since the the University of Iowa in 1943. For 

(

' people. The guard UDlts help the . two yeors he was presjdent ot Phi 
civil authorities by i ncr~asing the start of the war, Sgt. VltO Lopln ot E il K . 1 h i 1 ps on appa, nahona p ys ca 
number of men lor duty," Colonel Rockford, Ill., and a graduate of educallon fraternity. 
Oiffo.rd said.. the University of Iowa, recently The sergeant is now on d u t y 

Usmg a hypo~hetlcallocal exam- captured second place in the 25 with the Second central medical 
pie, he descnbed how s tat e and 75 yard freestroke establishment attached to General 
guardsmen and local. offi~ers could The slender 25 year ~ld sergeant George C. Kenney's far east AAF 
work to. clear up a sltuatlo.n. ~ter was a prominent athlete at the un- headquarters. Un d e r his super
a q~esbon penod, a m?Vle 1IlUS- iversity before joining the army vision, convalescen\. patients are 
tratlOg how army MP s operate air for c e s in February of 1943. given a varied program of exer
was shown. . Lopin was a member of the all- cises, sports and entertainment as 

The speaker at the nex.t sessl~n American relay team for two years an aid in rehabilitation. 
of tb.e .course ~onday night Will and participated in the pole vault A veteran of 14 months of over
be Willl~m DurblO, FBI ~ent. from jump. He was instrumental in or- seas service, Lopin wears the Asi
~t. Lows, Mo.,. who Will dls~usS ganizing the Dolphin fraternity, an atic-Pacific theater ribbon wit h 
Study ~f EVldence-G~th.ermg, organization for swimmers, and two cam p a I g n stars, Philippine 

Preservation and Tra.nsm.lssl~n to became the club's first secretary. Liberation ribbon, American thea-
I Laboratory for Exammatlon. Other universities have since or- ter ribbon and the Good Conduct 

ganized Dolphin chapters. medal. 

Slippery streets and roads were 
partly responsible for four acci
dents in Iowa City and \' icinity 
Wednesday and Thursday. Charges 
have been filed against three men 
because or the accidents and one 
woman was lightly injured. 

Aubrey Burkett, 16, 1312 Kirk- I 
wood. avenue, and Ira Glassman, 
42L S. Dodge street, were fined in 
police court yesterday in charges 
f i 1 e d because or an accident 
Weonesday afternoon at Dubuque 
and Burlington streets. The car 
which Burkett was driving col
llded with one driven by Margaret 
Angerer of West Liberty. 

Burkett was fined $10 and $1.50 
costs for driving without an opera
tor's license. Glassman, who owned 
the car which Burkett was driv
ing, paid $1.50 costs and had a $LO 
fine suspended on charges of per
mitting an unlicensed person to 
drive his car. 

Ear I y Thursday morning a 
Greyhound bus driven by Law
rence J. Miller of Chicago was in
volved in an acclde.nt with a car 
driven by Ben Whitebook, 412 
Garden street at Muscatine and 
Garden streets. MUler was charged 
with attempting to pass another 
vehicle while BPproaching the 
crest of a grode. 

Mrs. Arthur C. Dewey of Wash
ington, Iowa, received an InjUred 
arm as a result of an aCicdent be
tween the&ar which she was driv
ing and a !lee Line bus driven by 
Lee F. Kessler near Solon Wednes
day afternoon. 

Frederick C. Lowry, 1026 Yew
ell street, was the driver of a car 
Involved in an accident with a 
Varsity cab at Capitol and Jeffer
son streets Wednesday afternoon. 
The Lowry car received damaees 
estimated at $25. Driver of the cab 
has not been identified. 

~obes B~others Open 
Topflight Ball. Room 

Featuring ~at Towles and his 
orchestra, the Topflight Ball Room 
will of{icially open tonight under 
the management 01 John and Jake 
Kobes. 

"As soon as they are available, 
we hope to contract big-name 

fngineer Uses Nature 
For Good of Man Says 
Prof, R. M, Barnes 

(ilty 10·' Prolecl I Red Cross Furlough ~2~~!;~~ ~~~~:~~,~:~~:~~~! 
In the midwest tor our Wednes-

Work to Be Contl'nued day and Saturday night dances." 

( II Hili Thenewdancehallisloculedon · oas Ing I S E. Wasrylnglon street,formerly the 
The American Red Cross will Varsity hall and later c a lied 

"The engineel' utilizes the forces -----
and materials of nature for the Iowa City boys and girls will 
benefit of man-in time of war, for be protected while coasting on 
the destruction of man," said Prof. five hills in different section~ of 
R. M. Barnes of the college of en- the city, Police Chief Ollie White 
gineering in a Baconian lecture said yesterday. 
last night. Barricades will be placed across 

As an example of this the de- the streets leading into the hills 
velopment of r a dar contributed to prevent cars from striking the 
much to the success of our war ef- coasters. Youngsters can use the 
fort. Its future uses, said Professor hills for coasting between 2 and 
Barnes, may include "altimeter 9 p. m. Saturdays and Sundays 
and sound instruments which pre- and between 4 and 9 p. m. week
vent planes from colliding with days. 
each other or with mountain peaks The hills where coasting will be 
or other objects on earth. It will permitt~d are: 
also facilitate blind flying and Prentiss street between Du-
landing in bad weather. Ships of buque street and Malden Lane. 
ail kinds will carry radar eqUiP-I Brown stree. t between Governor 
ment and it is anticipated that and . Dodge streets. 
radar will be of value in weather RIver street from Woolf avenue 
b ti .. west. 

o ~erva ons. ." Center avenue from Seventh 
. Present resea.rch In sedlmenta- avenue to Dearborn street. 

tlon may result In new knowledge 
wbich will assist in controlling 
large rivers in ways which have 
never before been used," contin
ued Professor Barnes. 

continue to act as the principal Danceland. 
fact-linding agency in cjetermining John Kobes states that a new 
the need for an emergency fur- check room has been added to la
lough under th~ army's new Sy9- J cillties, the location redecorated In 
tem of authorizing such furloughs a rose and cream color scheme and ' 
in Washington ratMr thsn over- tl,e dance floor re-sanded and re
seas, the local Red Cross chapter surfaced. 
announced yesterday. Plans for two 0 the r olllcial 

Under the new plan, deciSiOnS I openings 'of the ball room we r e 
as to leaves and furloughs will be disrupted because of bad weather ' 
made in. the office of the adjutant and inabillty of a scheduled band 
general, Washington, D. C., instead 1 to appear. 
of by the serviceman's command- The capacity of the ball room Is 
ing officer overseas, 1,500 poople, but the proprietors 

However, families in which state that, If popularity demands, 
emergencies arise requiring 11 serv- the room will be enlarged and 
iceman's presence at home are ad- booths added. 
vised that the best method ot has- Aft e r Feb. 1 0 I d-fashioned 
tening his return is still to consult dances will be held on Wedne day 
their local Red Cross chapter Im- nights. Up until that time, popular 
mediately. The chapter will send bands including Jimmy Smith and 
all pertinent information to Red Ray Pearl have been engaged for 
Cross national headquarters for both dance nights. Prices for the 
forwarding to the adjutant gener- dances will vary according to the 
a,l's office. popularity of the band. 

If the furlough is approved, au- The Kobes b rot her s, Jake, 

~,-

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

AFTER 

SALE 
MEANS that we have selected from our regular stock of QUALITY COATS . . . SUITS 

. . . DRESSES . . . SKIRTS • • BlOUSES-garments that must be moved to make roor.' 

for our holiday arrivals. 

DRESSES 
Four Price Groups 

. 
GROUP 1 GROUP II 

$ 88 $ 88 

Values to $9.95 Values to $12.95 

GROUP III GROUP IV 

$. 88 $ 88 

Values to $17.95 Values to $19.95 

ONE GROUP OF 

BETTER DRESSES • • • • • • 
200/0 OFF 

, 
ONE GROUP OF 

SUITS • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$15.95 

ONE GROUP OF . 
(OATS and SUITS • • • • • • 

$25.00 

Sold from 

$22.95 to $35.00 

Values to 

$22.95 

Values to 

$39.95 

( Floods which are largely caused 
by the great load of fine sediment 
carried by the streams may be able 
to be controlled by making tbe 
rivers clean out their own sedi
ment deposits and thus be able to 
handle the floods. ResearCh in this 
field is very promising, he said. 

Railroad Agent Urges 
'Buy Tickets Early' 

thorization will be radioed im- former proprietor of the Ma)'
mediately by the adjutant general's flower club, and John, now in 
office to the serviceman's com- charge of the Melody Mill, have 
manding olficer and the man will formed a partnership to operate 
be permitted to leave :for home at the Toptlight Ball Room. 
once unless some emergency there, 

FROM OUR SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT 

SKIRTS - BLOUSES 200/0 OFF 

Professor Barnes stressed the 
importance of the use of small 
scale models in the study of the 
behavior of fluids. "It is now pos
sible to closely forecast ~he behav
ior 01 full·sized structures of prac
tically every kind when subjected 
to fluid from a study of small scale 
models," he said. "This technique 
has been particularly useful to the 
designer of airplanes, ships, sub
mar I n e s, torpedoes, centrifugal 
pumps and turbines." 

Professor Barnes spoke of the 
billa which have been introduced 
before the house and the senate 
asking government aid for scien
tific researCh, which includes en
gineering research. 

"We can, therefore, look to a 
substantial growth of engineering 
research, especially in colleges and 
unlvers~tles, as a resu It of govern
ment action," concluded Professor 
Barnes. 

W. H. Ward Resumes 
Dental Practice Here 

Maj. William H. Ward, who is 
now on terminal leave from the 
United States army dental corp:>, 
has resumed his dental practice in 
Iowa City at his former location 
in the Iowa state Bank and Trust 
Co .. building with his father Dr. 
Jesse Ward. 

Major Ward served for four and 
one-halt years at Camp Polk, La., 
where he was in charge of the 
Oral aurgery department at the 
re&1onal' hospital, -'-'-'-_-_ 

Students planning to leave Iowa 
Ci ty on trains for the weekend 
have been urged to tuy their tick
ets in advance, Frank E. Meacbam, 
local ticket agent for the Rock Is
land railroad, said yesterday. 

Recently many students have 
boarded trains without having 
bought their tickets, thus creating 
a problem for railroad employes, 
Meacham explained. 

such as illness or a speCial assign- Servloce Famlolloes (' -ek ment, should prevent him from .)«: 
doing so. 

The family will be notified R d H ' AOd 
through the same Red CrosS chan- umore ousmg I 
nels in the event that the service-\ 
man's return bome .is impo~ible. False reports are leading many 
Red Cross Rome servIce at nahonal relatives of servicemen to make 
headquarters will forward word of trips to California on the mistaken I 
furlough authorization to the man's belief that the Red Cross chapters 
family through. the l?cal chapter. there can assist them in securing 
Date of his arnval WIll, of course, h 0 u sin g accommodations, the 
not be . known. . Johnson county Red Cross chapter 

Applications for extensIOns of reports. 
emergency leaves from ov~rseas Pacific coast city Red Cross 

• • • • • 

TUW 
10 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Sold from 

$3.50 to $8.95 

"If students who are planning 
to leave on trains Friday afternoon 
would buy their tickets a day in 
advance, it would make things eas
ier for them and lor the lrain con
ductors," he said. 

"Buying tickets in advance would 
also save the students money com
pared to what they must pay if 
they buy tickets from the con
ductor," Meacham added. 

must also be made to the adJutant 

general's office. The Red Cross 1.;;;!!;!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!;;;;;;;!!;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!;;;!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;!;!;;;;;;'i chapter will verify the circum- I 
stances and wire a report to home 

Friday afternoons, when both 
eastbound and westbound trains 
are scheduled to leave Iowa City 
at 3j34 p. m., was cited by the local 
ticket agent as the worst time for 
students to buy their tickets. 

"It is difficult for us to sell them 
tickets at the last minute on Friday 
afternoons because there are so 
many of them," Meacham said. 

Semantics Discussion 
"General Semantics" will be the 

theme for discussion at the Fire· 
side club Sunday at 6 p. In. at the 
Unitarian church. The topic will 
be presented by Chandler Scriven. 

s e r vic e, national headquarters, 
which will transmit the 'informa
tion to the adjutant gelletal's of
fice. In this case, the servicemim 
will be notified directly of the de-
cision. • 

Co~ usually expands about 
20 times its size when popped. 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LJQUJD. TABLErs, SALVE, NOBI 
DROPS-CAUTI0N USE ONLY A8 

DmEcrED 

Putting a biscuit dough or corn AT THE TO' 
meal II']ush lid on a meat pie will Of . 'f0lJ1l 
help stretch it. DIAl.. 

Green vegetables should be t~DJ~~~;~lc5~4r£0m~' 1 
used while fresh and before they! I 
wilt to set the most of Vitamin C. 

r • 

Patronize the Merchants 
Who Advertise In Your Paper 

.. 

T·IIE DAI-LY IOWAN 
Students of Iowa, merchants who advertise in 
The Daily Iowan are your friends, they indicate 
their desire for your business by telling you so 
in The Daify Iowan. It is their advertising that 

'. ' 

makes your newspaper, The Daily Iowan, pos
sible. Watch their advertisements . . . . and 
buy where the merchant is student conscious. 

1 



... 

Finish Season With Cornhus'kers Today 
Fisteras I Forecast - Iowa to Win HawkletsDrop The Daily Iowan Old Gold Team Feels Confident 

Of Repeating Nebrask~ Victory "I never thought it would hap
pen," muttered the sports eclitor, 
as he watched J udas Fisteras 
mount the water wagon. "What it 
he did predict that Minnesota 
would make Iowa look like what's 
leLl of the liquor supply after a 
F i s t era s drink-nothing. he 
shouldn't f eel that he has to sacri
fice aJJ his principles and take 
the pledge." 

Slowly Fisteras raised hiS right 
hand. The solemn crowd, bewil
dered and unbelieving, strained 
forward to hear every word. 

"Stand back , youse guys, give 
him a chance," one of the cub re
porters hoarsely whispered, "I 
think he's really going to do it." 

"J ush a mi nute, fellas," Fis
teras said, turning to face t he 
crowd, with tears as big as gol! 
balls rolling down his cheeks, "I 
jush wanna schay one thing before 
I take the fatal steph. I've already 
,iven the sporch editor all the 
predishions for thish week, ex
cepch the Iowa-Nebraska game." 

" Well, what Is It," Interrupted 
the editor Impatiently. 

"Jush a minute, jush a minute, 
don 't you thlnplh I should have 
a farewell drlnch tor thlsh pre
dlshton?" 

"I thou,ht you'd ask," said 
the editor. "so I broucht alonr 
a boltle of milk." 

"MlIclf." said Fisteras, his eyes 
turn Inc classy, " ralher than 
drink milk I'll predlsh Iowa to 
wilt over Nebra Ita by two 
toudchdowns." 

"Well" said the editor. " 'hat's 
all I want. ,0 ahead and take 
the pled,e." 

"I guess I 'll have to do It," 
said our hero. his speetJb becom
Ing clear, bis back s&lffealal', 
altd lines of , rim detet'mJnatlon 
rormiuc aroand bIs aDslpated 
mouth. 
"This is it, as they say in the 

war movies," muttered the editor, 
"come on, get it over with." 

And with that, the famous Daily 
Iowan f 0 0 t b a II pr~osticator 
Judas Fisteras, muttered the words 
that took him forever out of the 
clutches of demon rum, and ruined 
his drunken sleep method of pre
diction. 

• • • • 
Indiana will win the Big Ten 

title by whipping Purdue while 
Michigan is ruining Ohio State's 
chances. Wisconsin'S victory over 
Minnesota will drop the Gophers 
into a last-place tie with Iowa. 
Northwestern will trim Illinois, 
Notre Dame over Tulane, Missouri 
over Kansas, Penn oyer Cornell, 
Penn State over Pitt, Harvard over 
Boston U., Tennessee over Ken
tucky, Virginia over Maryland, 
Mississippi State over Mississippi. 

Yale over Princeton, Southern 
Cal over Oregon State, Rice over 
TCU, Washington over Wasbington 
State, Holy Cross over Boston Col
lege, SMU over Baylor, UCLA 
over Cal, Duke over North Caro
lina , Georgia Tech over Clemson, 
Auburn over Louisiana Tech, 
Brown over Colgate, Colorado 
college over Colorado Aggies. 

Wildcats, Illini 
Close Season 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North
wcstern and Illinois, bot h battered 
by injuries, close their We~tern 
Con terence football season here 
today in a renewal of a rivalry that 
goes back to 1892. 

Northwestern, despite tbe defin
ite loss of two backs, is cast in the 
favorite's role. Illinois, however, is 
in a good spot for an upset, espe
cially if Eddie Bray, who was in
j ured in the second game on the 
lUini card, gets back into the game. 
Bray was not listcd as a starting 
halIback, but CoachlRay Eliot had 
hopes he would play. 

Alabama to Represent 
Eastern Conference 

In Rose Bowl Classic 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Univer
sity of Alabama was officially 
named yesterday as the eastern 
rcpresentative in the Rose Bowl 
Jan. 1. 

Vic Schmidt, Pacifi c Coast con
ference commissioner, and Wilils 
O. Hunter, charman of the Rose 
Bowl commi t tee, said Alabama 
had accepted the invita tion to 
play in the 32nd reneW ill at the 
annual New Year's day classic 
after "serious consideration had 
been gi ven to the passi billty of in
viting undefeated army." 

Hunter said that army author· 
ities informed the committee that 
they would be unable to give an 
answer until after the Army
Nayy game Dec. I , and that the 
committee believed it would be 
unwise to delay the selection of 
the eastern representative that 
long. 

The Crimson Tide's coast con
ference opponent will probably 'be 
decided by the Southern Call
fornia - Universty of California at 
Los Angeles game Dec. 1. It 
wouln hI' the firsl lime Alabama 

,hag met ei thel' of these teams in 
the Bowl. 

· Thriller, 32·31 .. .. .. * * * 
Judas Fisteras Takes Pledge S.-P 0 RT 5 

OUR HERO BOAKDS THE 'WAGON' 
End of a. T ough Scas01~ 

Mighty Irish 
Face Tulane 

, 

In Sugar Bowl 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-The 

south's biggest regular season foot
ball crowd-65,OOO or more-will 
turn out today to watch mighty 
Notre Dame in action against a 
Tulane eleven which managed to 
score one of the year's major up
sets. 

Except for that surprising vic
tory over Mississippi State three 
weeks ago Tulane has been far off 
form this season, and it is the 
drawing power of the Irish which 
will come close to filling the big 
stadium where 73,000 spectators 
gather for the annual Sugar bowl 
games. 

Tulane coach Monk Simons said 
his eleven would be In good phy
sical and mental condition, only 
halfbacks Ray Arthur and Rip 
Reynolds being counted casualties. 

Hugh Devore, who led the 
Notre Dame squad into New Or
leans tbis morning, said he had "a 
tough time getting the squad 
down to 40. Every boy wanted to 
come to New Orleans. 

"On the game against Mississippi 
State Tulane rates with the best 
in the soutb," be added. "Frankly 
the Greenies might even be the 
toughest teal)1 we have on our 
schedule barring Army and Navy." 

Indiana Stakes Tifre 
In Balfle With Purdue 

Former Athletic Head 
Nelson A. Kellogg 
Dies in Michigan 
LAFAYETTE, Ind . (AP)-Col. 
Nelson A. Keliogg, 64, who served 
as Athletic Director at Purdue 
University from 1919 to 1932, died 
at his home at Central Lake, Mich., 
friends here were notified yester
day. 

Col. Kellogg was graduated from 
the University of Michigan in 
1904. A track star at Michigan, he 
coached for several years and 
served as Ath Letic Director at the 
University of Iowa before enter
ing service in World War I as a 
Colonel in the artlllery. He came 
to Purdue after leaving service. He 
held a similar position at Lehigh 
Unlverstiy before retiring a few 
years ago. 

Harder Signs 
With Cardinals 

CHICAGO (AP)-Marlin (Pat) 
Harder, former Uni~rslty of Wis
consin fullback who led the Big 
Ten in scoring in 1942, yesterday 
signed with the Chicago Cardinals, 
but probably will not play until 
1946. 

Owner Charley Bidwell of the 
Cardinals said the discharged ma
rine was in good condition, but 
wo uld be withheld from the dub's 
finale againsl the Chicago Bears, 
Dec. 2. Previously, the club an
nounced Harder would see action 
against the Bears. 

"It's better that Pat start fresh 
next season," Bidwell declared, 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (AP) _ "and you can say that he1l be 
With the old oaken bucket on the starting with three other aU
line and the dope bucket tossed American backs for the CardinalS 
out the window, Indiana's would- in 1946." Bidwe)l did not disclose 
be destiny team and Purdue's who the other "All-Americans" 
WOUld-be despoilers prepared to would be. 
square off at 1:30 p. m. today in Harder said at a press confer
the Hoosier state's foot ball game ence be intended to enroll at Wis
of the y ear. consin in February to finish st ud-

Freeman, Sangster 
Get Ten Points Each 
To Pace Team in Loss 

In a wild, frenzied game, Iowa 
City's Little Hawks lost in the last 
two minutes of play to Muscatine 
32-31 at Iowa City last night. 
Trailing until the last quarter, the 
Hawklets surged ahead twice, only 
to be overtaken both times by the 
scrappy Musky outfit. 

Led by J im Freeman and J im 
Sangster, t he L ittle Hawks 10ught 
like demons all the way, and al
most made the grade. They started 
slowly, but found themselves late 
in the third period and turned 
what threatened at times to be a 
runaway into a real thriller. 

Freeman opened the scoring 
wi th a free throw, but Musca
tine's P roffit tipped in the first 
f ield goal a few seconds later to 
put the visitors in the command
ing position where they stayed 
until the final seconds of the 
third period. 

The Muskies were too much 
through the first half as they con
trolled rebounds and floor play all 
t he way. The opening period saw 
the Muskies lead throughout the 
whole quarter u ntil Sonny Dean 
dropped in a rebound shot to tie 
the count a t 8-8 as the horn blew 
ending the period. In t he second, 
Muscatine pulled away to a 17-13 
margin at half time in a session 
marked by wUd and inaccurate 
ball handling. 

Muscatine swished two quick 
baskets to start the second haH 
before Freeman dropped a tree 
throw through the hoop to start 
the Hawklets off on the road to a 
comeback. He followed with a 
1ield goal and the Little Hawks 
gave up another t or an even ex
change when Sangster netted two 
free tosses and two goals to make 
the score read 23-21. Bob Krall, 
a cat on the tIoor all evening, tied 
it up with the help of some fine 
passing on the part of Freeman, 
with a set up under the basket. 
Jerry Cannon then made a beau
tiful one handed set shot to put 
the Hawklets in the lead, 25-23. 

The lead then changed twice be
fore the Muskies finally netted 
seven points and made the score 
read 32-29 with seconds left in the 
feverish last period. Bob Free
man pushed in another basket, 
but the time ran out before the 
Hawklets could get the ball. 

T he 8 0. Score 
low" ell, FO FT PF TP 
Freeman. t . . . . . ..... ... 4 2 1 10 
Krall, t .. .. .... .... . . .. . 2 1 4 5 
Carson. I ... ... . ....... . 0 0 0 0 
Dean. c .. ... . ... .. . . . ... I 0 3 2 
cannon.c ... ... . .... . .. l 002 
Banllster, II .. .... .. .. . .. 4 2 1 10 
Beales, II .... .. ......... 1 2 1 2 
Smith, II .. ... .. . .... . . .. 0 v 0 0 
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DAVE DANNER 
H i); COlli e- back in SpOI' ls a Welco lI/e () nr 
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Iowa Cify's All-Around Star 
Returns 10 Play for SUI 

By BOB FA WCET1' 
Iowa's Hawkeye cage tea m had 

193 pounds of basketball player 
added to their strength this Iall 
when Dave Danner retu rned to 
continue his athletic career in the 
university. 

Many athletes claim that 
they've taken part In a. lot of 
sport activities and ha.ve won 
quite a lew honors. You won't 
hear any such statement from 

was over, it was evident that 
Dave bad again plied up more 
¥nors. Sporting News maga:!iine 
named the Iowa lad on their 
second AU-American care team 
whlJe the midwest accla.imed 
him as forward on the Big Ten 
first team. 

r otl l. . . ........... . . . . . 13 
MOUC"II.. FO 
Pro(th, f .... . ........ . . 4 

11 10 31 Dave, though he probably has r 1'[ T~ received more recognition for 

The awards were justified, for 
Danner was second in the Big Ten 
scoring race. The career was inter
rupted for a time when Uncle 
Sam beckoned and Dave donned 
the uniform of the army airforces. 
However, a few months later, in 
J anuary of '45, he was given a 
medical discharge from the army 
and came back to his home in Iowa 

Leach. 1. • • . .• •• . • . •• • •• • 4 
Armstronl, f . •. . . •. • •.. 0 

~ 8 18 his athletic p rowess than most 
2 1 • players dream of gaining. Phillips. c . . . .. . .. .. . ... 1 

Bloom. II .. ... ....... ... 0 
Valett, g . . . . . .. .. . . . .... 4 t ~ : Dave started his athletic career 

o 0 0 at Iowa City high with four years Sturm. .. .. . . . . .. . ... . . . 0 

rolill .. .... . . .. ... . .. .. 13 6 JU 
S~ of basketball. In his last two 

years a t high school he was named 
forward on tbe aU-state ieam. For 
three consecutive years he was the 
MiSSissippi Valley scoring champ. 
That in itself is s~ficien t acclaim 
fo r any athlete, bu ~ Dave didn't 
stop there. His ability was evident 

Michigan, Ohio Sfale 
Clash in Crucial Tilt 

ANN ARaO~, Mich. (AP)
University ot Michjgan's Wolver
ines, three first string veterans 
short of their top strength of a 
month ago, tackle powerful Ohio 
State here today in a Big Ten foot
ball batUe that cduld determine 
the Western Conference cham
pionship. 

on the gridiron also and in his la st 
of, fou r years of high school foot
ball, the Iowa Cition was given a 
berth on the second aU-state grid 
team. 

Awards became an old story 
to Dave, but he wanted some
thing to do in the spring season, 
so he turned to tennis. Three 
years of that sport netted the 
distr ict championship for each 
year and the Mlsslssippj Valley 
top honors for two years. 

Clly. 
So, besides having back almost 

every member of last year's Blg 
Ten championship cage squad, 
"Pops" Hard on has the services 
of an all-confe rence forward who 
plays bard and fas t basketball 
[rom the moment of the tip-off. 

"The spirit on the team is 
wonderful this year and we have 
a great coach," Da.ve exclaimed. 
"I hope we can co to Madison 
Square Garden, but first we're 
going to concentrate on the Big 
Ten championship." 

'LJ ~COL r, eb.-Jowa's up aull 1.10\\,]) Hawkey !:> will lcave 
Omaha at :] 0 this morning for Lincoln wh 1'0 they meet Xe· 
braska ' s improving Cornhuskers at 2:00 tbis afternoon in the a· 
SOil' final for both team '. 

Tbe Hawks who have sh own moment of bl'iWant football and 
wide stretcbe . of the poorer brand were confident th at they \Vopld 
b able to oClual or bott r the heigllts reach ed in Il18t we k's game 
against l\finne ota 's on ce Go lden GopheL . 

In order that thi . P ak might b maintained , oach lem 'rowf 
has pcnt th la ,·t week in refreshing th squad 'F! mind in the 
blockinl! assijl'nment of Ul e all important rlll1l1in ~ attac k that 
may have to carry the brunt of 
Iowa's offense in case the weath
erman makes the use of the 
Hawk's best weapon, Niles passes 
to numerous receivers, impracti
cal. 

Big Art "Truck" Joh n:son , the 
squad's most proficient ground 
gainer and leading scorer had ap-

* * * 

WA NEBB;A~¥ 
LoehJein ........... .LE ............ .. B~nker 
Kay .................... LT ....... .. .. . Johniioo 
Ginsberg .. .......... LG................ Lipps 
Lund ........... _ ....... C .............. Costello 
Fagerlind .......... RG ...... Ro!Csmeyer 
Hammond ........ RT ..... ... .... Sedlace~ 
Sheehan ............ RE. .. ............ . Sailors 
Niles .................. QB .................. Story 
Hunter .. ... ......... LII... ........... FIscher 
Smith (g-c ) .. .. RH .. ... ..... Robinson 
Johnson .. ..... .... . FB ................ Moon 
'lIme and Place: Saturday, 2 p. m., 
Nebraska Stadium 
Broadcast: WSUI, Iowa. C it y; 
KRNT, Des Moines; WHO, Des 
Moines; KFA, Lincoln; WOW, 
Omaha. 

City Football Teams 

parently recovered from the 
shOUlder injury that plagued him 
through the Illinois and Minnesota 
games and was prepared 10 go 
the route against the Cornhusken 
if called upon to do 50. There was 
some indication that Wendell Wei
ler, second string quarterback, 
might substitute fo!' the giant 
back on defense, as happened lasl 
week, and save Johnson for 
Hawkeye touchdown marches. 

Walter Thorpe, 175 pound full
back from Rock Island, Ill., who 
with Weller sparked the Hawks 
in the last quarter rally against 
Indilma, has also r ecovered from 
a rib inj ury suI!ered in that 
game and is ready to relieve 
Johnson of some of the offensive 
duties . 

On the darker side of the ledger, 
however , was the fact that game
captain Nelson Smith, leading 
pass recei ver and second in 
ground gaining, was l' e I e a sed 
from the hospital only in time 10 

calch the train for Dcs Moines 
Thursday night after missing all 
of the week's drill in preparation 
for the Nebraska game. Smith 
was listed as a starter last night 
by Coach Crowe, but it is not 
known how much 01 the game he 
can play due to his weakened 

To Be Elks Guests· conditio~. When ~m ith leaves the 
, game hiS place WIll probably be 

• taken by Paul Golden who does 

Conzelman W,II Speak I 
most of Iowa's punting. 

Two other Hawks, however, did 
not sha ke the fiu qu ickly enough 

Players and coacbes of the Uni- to make the trip. Reserve tackle 
verstty of Iowa Iowa City and Ralph Katz and Bob Wischmeier, 

. . . ' sub le ft end, were left at home. 
UDlverSlty high school football For the first time over the long 
squads will be honored by an Elks nine games schedule the Iowa 
banquet here Dec. lb. team found themselves the pre

Principal speaker will be Jimmy game favorite. The score and 
outcome were held somewhat in 
doubt, however, by the fact that 
the game would probably be 
played on a snow covered field . 

Conzelman, business manager of 
the St. Louis Browns and former 
coach of the Chicago Cardinals 
professional football team. 

Judge Michael McKinley of Chi
cago will be guest of hbnor and Dr. 
George H. Scanlon will serve as 
toa~tmaster . Other guests ar e Tait 
Cummins, sports editor of the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette; Bert Mc
Grane, sports editor of the Des 
Moines Registerj John O'Donnell, 
sports editor of the Davenport 
Democrat ; Roy Luce, sports editor 
of the Iowa City Press Citizen; Gus 
Schrader, sports editor of The 
Daily Iowan, and Bbb BrookS and 
Dick Yoakam of WSUr. 

Hanley. to Threaten Feiler 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

Late entry of John T. Hanley, 
Dartmouth's holder of the NCAA 
cross-country championship, yes
terday indicated that todar's 
eighth running of the NCAA 
cross-country event over Michi
gan State college's four-mile 
course will be one of the most 
closely contested in history. 

Fred Feiler, defending NCAA 
individual champ ft;0m Drake uni
versity, had been figured to make 
a walkaway of the event until 
Hanley entered. 
= 

Radio covcl'age fo r the game 
will be provided by sta tions WOW 
in Omaha, KRNT in Des Moines 
and WMT in Cedar Rapids. 

~'!' ttj' " 
NOW ends Tuesday! 

Tellpting Fate ••• · 

Belying Death ••• 

Surviving "anger •. ! 
Bc Lived A Hundred 
Lifetiaes In Ole! 

Besides the old oaken bucket, ies for his degree. By signing with 
symbol ot the Indiana-Purdue the Cards, he passed up one sea
feud, Indiana will bl!' r isking the son of collegiate competition he 

Either Ohio State or Michigan, 
can earn undisputed claim to the 
title by winning here before a 
sellou t crowd of 85, 132 fans 1I un
beaten Indiana loses i ts finale to 
Purdue at Bloomington . 

Michigan yesterday gave u p 
hope that fullback Jack Weisen
b urger, inj ured a w eek ago, might 
be available against the Buckeyes. 
X-rays revealed that Weisenbur
ger, . triple-threat man, has , 
fractured breast bone. 

It was a happy day for Iowa 
coaches when' Danner decided to 
attend the university. Arter his 
first appearlfnce in the un iform of 
the Old Gold fans ail over the state 
were happy about it, too. Starting 
on his university athletic career, 
Dave received wide. attention for 
his playing as end on "Slip" Madi
gan 's '43 football squad. 

As an illuslration of how mod 
cst and unselfish the Iowa athlcte 
is, when asked what was his big
gest thrill during his participa
tion in sports, he repijed, "When 
Dick Ives sco!lid 43 points one 
night in 1944 and broke the con- ' Sun. 
terence record for individual 

His every move 
made headline 
news! ... On the 
speedway! In the 

akiesl On a lonely ' 
raft in the Pacificl 
Yet greater than 
all was the Jove he 

Western Confei ence championship had left. . 
and an unbeaten (though once·' Harder played at Wisconsin in 
tied), r ecord for the season. The 1941 and 1942, and was named the 
Hoosiers need a victory or a tie most valuable player on the 1943 
to ' take the title. college all-star squad that deteated 

Twice-beaten Pur due will have the Washington Redskins, 27-7. 
nothing to lose ex cept the game 
and. nothing to win except the 
bucket and some lost prestigc, but 
the Boilermakers would derive a 
lot of consolation from spoiling 
the Hoosiers' record. 

Cattle Hippodrome 
Possible Site for 1946 

State HoOp Tourney 

WATERLOO (AP)-The board 
of control of the Iowa high school 
athletic association inspected the 
dairy cattle congress bippodrome 
as a possible si te of the 1946 state 
boys' basketball tourarunent yes
terday, and following the inspec
tion tour, Lyle Quinn, IHSAA exe
cutive secretary, said that the 
board bad !'no statement to make 
at this time." 

Dick Metz' 141 High 
In Montgomery Meet 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
Touring the Beauvoir Country 
Club course below par for the sec
ond day in a row, Chicago's Dick 
Metz held the lead at t he halfway 
point in Montgomery's $10,000 10-
vitational Golf Tournament last 
night. 

The Windy City pro added a 71 
to his two-under-par 70 of the 
first round to post a 3D-hole total 
of 141. 

Only one stroke behind was 
Beltin' Ben Hogan, the Hershey, 
Pa. , shotmaker. He negottated the 
wind-swept links in 69, four bet
ter than his opening round score. 

While the play-for-msmey. boys . 
aominated yesterday"!; activities, 
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, Olrio, 
amateur, turned in a second-round 
card or III and climhed up among 
the leaders with a 143 total. 

Besides Weisenburger, the Wol 
verines will be without two other 
early season regulars-Quarter
back Joe Ponsetto, who went ou t 
for the season with a knee injury 
lour weeks ago, and Center Har
old Watts, who left the campus 
Nov. 11 on a navy transfer. 

He said. that an announcement 
of the board'/! decision on possi
blll~ of cOndutting state fouma
ment here would be made "at a 
later date." The Waterloo junior 
chamber or commcrce invited the 
board of control to make tile in
spection tour. 

Stranahan was forced to share 
t.hird placc with three pros- SOl'I 
Zarsardi, BUI ::Heinlein and lie!'
man Keiser. 

After the grid season was 
over, his Interests turned to the 
hardcourt and, belore the' season 

LAST "Picture of 
BIG Dorian Gray" 
DAY! "Swing Hostess" 

Box OffIce Open 1:15--9:45 

(Ali j; 'il:"@ 
STARTS TO-DAY • 

scoring during a game." 
Coaching, of course, is the aim 

of the Hawkeye hoopman. He's 
majoring in Spanish a t the univer
sity so that he'U be able to teach 
and coach . 

• LAST BIG DAY • ,----
Danny Kaye -and star Cast

in "WONDER MAN" 
"Technicolor" 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

I~:trl!~lll 
Starts-Tomorrow 

In "Dnck Pimplell" 
-Latest News-

• filMIC MARCH 
InTY FIELD 
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The Iowan Want Ads Get Results Daily 
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WANTED to RENT or LEASE pOP EYE 

It's no secret- --. 
that poi seQ n d charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c 1 e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S . 
124 S. GUbert 

DIAL 4161 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S .(AFE 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 

WANTED TO LEASE: 
4 to 7 room house to be vacant 
between now and January 15. 
Cau between 6 and 8 p. 0\., room 
a15, Jefferson Holel. 

WANTED TO RENT: Returning I 
veteran desires furnished bome j 

or apartment, beginning Dec. 1,\ 
or thereaUcr. Wrue Mrs. H. W. 
Wrieht. 215 6th Ave. E., Cre co, 
'owa. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to tarmcrs in southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good reference. Permanent . 
Wrile or wire McNess Company, 
Dept. T .• Freeport, IlIinoi . 

FOR SALE 

·Slokers ' 
OOMBSDC 

-ALSO OO!OlE1tCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELlVUY 

HELP WANTED 
TRUMPi'r ldA1'l pta)/ed in army 

dance band. AvaUable for week
cnd engagements. Contact me at 
4149 and gi\'e ~rliculars. 

G lRL st\ldcllt to work for room 
and board. "Nice room, home 

close to campus. }lJlone 2532. 
~ 

WANTED: Full Or part t ime waIt
ress. Call lD person . HUtop 

Tavern. 

FOR SALE: 3 used davenports. WANTED: Girl. to help wlth 
120 N. Dubuque. Dial 3753. tight housework for weekenlU. 

GOOd wages. Dial *242. 
FOR SALE: '31 Model A Coupe. 

Clean. Wrile D. U. Mosson. lO8T AND roUND 
Washington, 10wa.LQ .,..=ST;;;--G~;:.ra:=:--y..;,;:.o~n~d~go~1<l~P;:;-a ... r-.:-ker~'8 

pen between Schaeller a nd I 
FOR SALE: Tux do. Size 37. Good Whetstones. Reward. Phone 4606. 

condition. Phone 5596 after 5. 
LOST: Double-s1.tliOd woite rhine-

TUXEDO in clCccllent shope, siz.e stone bracelet a~ n ad's day 
30. reasonable. Write Dally dance. November 16. R e w ar d. 

Iowan. Box 34. P.\lone 7467, Davidson . 

- LOST: A Lody Elgin wa tch. Con~ 
FOR SALE: Year-Old cocker span~ tact Beatrice Kaptan at 4197. 

lei, n a m e d "Blackie." 620 
South Gilbert, Phone ext. 91. LOST: New }:versl1arp fountain 

pen. wine and gold. Reword. 
FOn SALE: ,Good used wardrobe Phone 2037. 

trunk. Dial 9430. L-O- S- T- :- D-a-r-k-g-re-e-n- S-h-ell-t-fe-r-r-ou-n--
tain pen. Reward. Contact Char

FOR SALE: Slide trombone B lene Peura. ext. 538. 
Fiat. cus . Write BlJx 13t., Wesl~ ___ ~ _______ _ 

Fox engraved in gold. fieward. 
FORMERLY OF THE CELE~llATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAUR)lNT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

lawn. LOST: Black zipper pUifold. Pat I 
CAR RENTAL Dial ext. 629. !.-~>r> 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SElIYICE 

FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4619. LOST: Woman's brown and tan 
_ tweed c at ThursdllY night. Re-
TRAN~fOfl'l'ATION W~ word. DiO_l_93_5_8, ____ _ 

WANTEP: TrQnsporlaUon to West LOST: Brown campus baving kit. 
Coas~ tor holidays desl1'ed by ~etUtn to Dally ]OwaD b~tness 

two girl students. References ex- ow_c_e, ________ _ 
changcd. Phone ext. 526. LOST; BlaCk loose-leat. Valu- HEN R Y 

~;;;:~~;.;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;~ --'ELECTIUCAL SeRVICE able lo owner. Mllrcia Raireby, 
~ ext. 8751. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
~ 06 South Capitol 

Cleaninq PressinQ 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking lIats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 
DIAL 
4433 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elee- -------:l1N--EMENT-----
trlcal WiIID~, app.,ances and :::=:ANN::::=O::;:+ :;C;:::;:~.::S;::~ 

raclio repai.ring. 108 S. DubUQUe. R. B. "PIC){" BANE' 
Dial 5465. ------------------~SPORTATION 

{.lGHT Ilauling. delivery service. 
Olal 6011. 

INSTRUCTION 
D;:;-a-n-e-;-ln-'....;~~s....;so....:..ns-b~room, bal-

STANDAItD STATION 
Headlillarl.el'll tor 

Lubrlcallon 
w. hlnr Shnonbinr 

Corper of 
GlJbed & Blooroln&1oD 

ClaU 9006 
let. tap. Dial 7248. M.im1 Youde - __________ _ 

Wurlu. 

- - We pay Ie eaeh for hangers - PERSONAL SERVICE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GHOSTWRITING. ly pin e nnd 

mimeographing. R ells 0 n able 
I rates. H. E u g e n e Burmeister, 

We fix broken window •. 
- Cllulkln, -

Gilpin Paint & Glall 
112 S. Linn 

FOR S"OES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
, 

Air Conditioned 

Winter, Spring and Summer too 

Thompson'$ Servic~ js ~ere for you, 

DIAL 2161 
Transf.er & St9rage Co. 

509 South GUbed street 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO fLit' 

_ ~,-,--_TO--.:8_UY_IT __ 
PLUJ4BINIJ and heating. Expert 

3420. • 

PE8S0NAL: Fuller Er Servi~. 
Phone Eugene Perkins, 6SM. 

Place your orders for 
Dad's Day now. 

PURITY BAKERY 
2UJ E. College 

AIRPORT I NN has a treat in 
store for yOU when it comes to 
good food. Just a mile out s. 
Rivel'sldc Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn 3525 

Ground and l'llghl Class,," just start· 
In.. eMil today. DUBI lnsJruction 

liVeD. Training PllJlles {or Ifent. 
. Work:m/!!1Sblp. Larew Company :..... __________ --' 

227 E. Washlnlrton, Phbne 968l. 
Shaw Aircraft CO. 

DIAL 7831 
[ow. CUy Munclp.1 AirpOrt 

Dial 9112 -

Tim. lor Winter chan •• -oVft 
. 1 

Yir, II's Standard Semce 
Corn~r of LillO'" Col1elle. Phone 8084 

"If YOur 'ire', nat.
Don't CUSII. call ua." 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNEll-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 . DUbuque Dial '73SZ 

Specializing In low-ke7 
PorlraUure 

No appoJ tme~d necessar, 

WANTED 
USEDCMS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Calh Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

'211 E. 8yr~i"gtoa 
Dial 9116 

~ow FoR 
-{\'\E FIRs.,.. 
E)(ERC/SE 

\ 'j 

I'AGWOOD-
"HE F'RONT 
DOORBELL. 
IS RINGING ! 

Rear Admiral Ramsey 
TYPE' ROOM AN'D BOARD 

To Succeed Spruan,:e . 
W ASHINGTO{ (AP) - Rcar 

Admiral Dewitt C. Ramsey Yllsler- :=====::::::::===::::::::::::==-. 
day was named deputy commancjer f 

in chief of the Pacific flee t sue: [' 
eceding Admiral Ray m 0 n d A. 
Spruance. 

Spruance recently was desig
nated by President Tr uman to head 
the Pacific command' succeeding 
Fleet Admira] Chester Nimitz. ~===========;::::::::::==== 
who has been ordered to Washing- FURNITURE MOVING 
ton as cbief of naval operations. __________ ;;;;-

Ramsey. 57, served as chief of 
the navy bureau of aeronautics 
from Aug. 1943 to June 1945. when 
he was assigned to duty as chief of 
start to Spruance. 

MAH~R BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EftJclent J'umltur, Ilav1Dl 

4U About Our 

WARDROBE ~VICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl. A banana is fully ripe when the 
skin is a golden rich yellow ~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
Will THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERClAL 
COLLEGE 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Reat 
Badio Repairinq 

PubUc Addreu lor aD 
Indoor or Outdoor 

flecked with brown. For cooking Occaaiou 
purposes it is best to use the ba- The Berber language is spoken 
nana whf>n the skin is nil ycllo\ hy thousands in Morocco and I Dial 3265 Iowa CUy 
ur yellow tipp(.'(j with green. uth" r N01-th Al riClIn cOlruulln lUes. 8 East Colleqe Street 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DOe coL Inc:h 

Or .a.oo per mona 
All Want Adl CUh m Advanee 
Pqab .. at D~ loWJD BuaI-0- attIce cIaIl7 uotil I p.m. 

CccellatloDi must be CIIlled III 
before a p. ID. 

IMIpcJDItble for OM IDcoIHtI 
tDIert10D 01117, 

DIAL 4191 

HI.'" SHALL 
sr~1)-EBI .4111"- TI-lI2EE ___ ...L-__ ..L-J..I~II 

HU~ 
~t-&J2EYOU 
U;FTOf"".~ 

by 'G ENE A H'E R N • 0 L D. ROM E TOW N 

I"r'f~A;- EASE UP A 
BIT;oREM&1BE!R 
HeSNOTYOU~ 
HU58Atit> ANt>_, 
Mf:BB~ HE' t:.-'\NT 

TAKE IT.'~ 

ON ",""E HoME SWEET 
tiOM~ I"RONT-
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HERE IT Is-a hrand new Victory Bon'd issue'd in lionor of 
Franklin Delano J{oosevelt and the Yictory he helped 

us win. . ..,j .. 

rake a good look' at it. Examine it carefully. Then consider 
what it can mean to you-what it will mean ~o our returning 
wounded. , . . ' . '" . ' , ! :~ .... ' 

To you it's the safest investment in the world. It's a private 
mint of your own that's working day and night-24 hours a 
day-turning every $3 you invested in "E" Bonds in~o 14 for 
y,ou alone! 

I 

THE DAlLY lOW AN. lOW A CITY. IOWA 

/' 

And to our more than 300,000 wounded it's a ticket to recov· 
ery, health, rehabilitation. Your buying this $200 Roosevelt 
:Victory Bond will help pay for a hospital ship, $4,500,000; 
a hospital plane, $110,000; supplies for a thousand·bed hos· 
pital, $177,500. 

It's patriotic, it's generous, it's good husiness sense to add 
it to your nest egg. And it costs only $150.00. 

Think of the wounded who need your help. Yes-think 
of your own future, too. Buy your, ;Roosevelt ;Victory Bond 

~* . 
t ' 

. , . FOR PEACE AND' PROSPERITY" 
' AMIRICA'$ _"'AT' VICTORY "OAN' - --.- - - ~---- ~ ---- -

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER-24. 1945 
= -

" 

J 

.' 
. ~ . 

, . 

'I'OWR · State Ba·nk & Trus't Co. 
I \. .. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Thls Is an official U. S,-TrellAry IUIvertisement-prepared under allspices or Trea.sury Department and War Advertlslnr Counell , . 
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